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The Queen Alexandra Solarium A t Mill Bay N ow  Air Bom ber
I
Sonic  oJ our I’eaders  have  visi ted the  Solarium —  but w e  presume the g'l'eat majori ty  have  not.  W h e th e r  or 
not  you have  been there  you n ow  have  the  opportunity  to aid in the “April  S h o w e r  of  D im e s ” being' .sponsored by the  
So la i ium  Junior League,  \  ictoria. A dime is a small  d on at ion  —  but many dime.s will  do wonders.  Al l  our readers,  
we p iesu m e,  know t h a t  the Solarium is op erated  to t r e a t  and care for childi'en from th e  entire province  of  British 
Columbia regard less  oJ their creed,  race  or color.  Can you  think of  a more woi'thy cause  than spar ing  a d ime (or more)  
to aid the crip])led children at the  Queen Ale.xandra So lar ium ?  Send y o u r d i m e s  t o : Solarium Junior  League.  Victoria,  
L.G.. and help io bi-ing comtoj't and happines.s to tlie ch i ldreu  loday ---- ttiey ave tomorrow'.s c i t i z e n s !
S G T .  R. C. P R I M E A U
Tlie Review lia.s been informed 
by Royal Canadian .Air Force, 
We.slern Air Command, Vancou­
ver. B.C.. tha t  .Sergeant Richard 
C. Primeau,  Centre Road, Sidney, 
has lecontly graduated as an Air 
Bomber  of the R.C.A.F. at  No. 2 
Air Ob.server School. Edmonton. 
.Alberta.
“ i J i f k ” !:. well known to the 
younger  people of the .Sidney dis- 
U'iet. being educated in the local 
schoois. -All wish, him the best 
of luck.
“AIR FORCE’ 




Cantida’s Sixth Victory Loan C am paign  will  get  under  
w a y  on Monday,  Api-il 24, with a m inim um object ive of  
$1 ,200 ,000 ,000 .  Vtincouvor I s la n d ’s (Divis ion  9)  share of  
this  ligure is $9 ,000 ,000 ,  the am o u n t  rep resent ing  the min i­
mum genera l  ciinvtiss tiuotti, exc lus ive  of  specia l  names .
For the puritose of  .simplifying the eanva,ss the units 
have  been r e o r g a n i z e d  and Soutli V an c ouve r  Island now  
consists  of  tw o  nnit.s. mimely.  Greater  Vic.f.oria. No.  OB, and  
Lower Vancouver  Island Rurtil and Gulf  Islands,  No.  39.
The  latter is mtuhr up of the f o l l o w in g  districts  and  
has been given a tpiola of $ 7 5 0 ,0 0 0 :
S idney-North  Saanich,
Gulf  Islands,
Saanich Outer  Wards,
\ ’ii-u Ruyal,  ( ulwoud, la ingiord ,  i\Ietelio.sin, 
Sooke  District., 1‘ort R en frew  and Clo-oose.
.\la,im uml m g i i n z o i ,  .'ilalcd today the
unit (luola had been bi'oken d ow n  into su))-unit (fuotas and  
the fo l lo w ing  had been set. fur North and Soulh  Saanich  
( less tlm Inimi W.ai'ds) and the ( iu l f  I.siands:
Saanich Outer  Wards  ,$350 ,000
Spring Frolic Saturday  
(Evening, (April; '15(; ;
j :,;A: spr ing '  fi‘olic(und<ir the a;i3s- ' 
ijiciis of the  Womeii’srAuxiliaj-y to 
the  .A i 1- Seryicos i.s being ar ranged 
for .Saturday eveiiiiig, April  l.t, . 
ill the (4'ecreatiohal hall a t  /.the:' ; 
R.G..A.F. Committees  are busy 
inak i ag li n al a rra iigem en ts. Ay
lloor sliow will be an added atfi'uc- 
tion. The R.C.A.F. O rch es t r aw i l l  
sup|)ly the dance numbers  and re- 
fresliments will be .served. The 
articles on which tickets have been 
sold will be drawn for. The com- 
mitteo is e.'cpecting a large crowd 
to enjoy the evening’s en ter t a i n ­
ment.
Endeavour Chapter 
D ance A pril 28
The ll.iM.,S. Endeavour  Chapter,  
l .O.D.E.. are  making ar range ments  
for the spring dance,  Fr iday,  April  
28, in the Agricul tural  Hall, Saa- 
riichton. Those who a t tended the 
other dance.s pu t  on h,v the chap­
ter will need no urging to be iires- 
enl as the usual good t ime is prom­
ised. 'I’he mu,sic will be supplied 
by the R.C.A.F. Orches tra,  Avho 
will keep the dancers in a dancing 
opi.wl \viMi fii\ V, altrcs.  med­
leys and all the modern numbers.  
Tlio committee in charge is work­
ing hard to keep up tlie s tandard
"1 lb. . 1 ;■ 4P 4 1 4 4 4 ■.̂ .-.41 y V4U
are i iuited to plan to lie there.
H om e Gopking Stall 
R ealizes $ 1 0 0  For
Red: :Grdss4 ?
G A N C E S ,  "April 1 2 .—--Ai a 
:itall o f  I to tn e  c o u k i i ig ,  h e ld  
l.-isl ; S a t u r d a y  a r t e r i i o o n  - a t  
IVlouat B r o s . ’ s t o r e  a n d  o r ­
g a n i z e d  b y  t h e  G a n g e s  U n i t  
<>l t h e  R e d  C ro s s ,  t h e  s u m  o f  
$ 1 0 0  w a s  r e a l i z e d  f o r  t h e  
f u n d s .  T h e  s t a l l  w a s  c o n v e n ­
e d  by  M r s .  S a n d y  S m i t b ,  a s ­
s i s t e d  b y  M r s .  A .  B . E l l i o t ,  
M r s .  W .  M . M o u a t ,  M rs .  G . 
L o w e ,  M r s .  H . G r a n t  a n d  
M is s e s  A n n a  a n d  M a r y  L e e s .  
J u d y  F a n n i n g  c o l l e c t e d  f o r  
p r i s o n e r s  o f  w a r  a n d  D o lo r e s  
L o c k w o o d  so ld  f lo w e r s  a n d  
E a s t e r  e g g s .  A  c o n t e s t ,  f o r  
w h ic h  t h e  p r i z e  w a s  a s m a l l ,  
l iv e  p ig ,  w a s  w o n  l>y .1. M. 
N a p i e r ,
Salt Spring B oy  
N ow  Air Gunner
'rill! Review Iciii'iis frum Ruyul 
Canndinn Air Foi'cc, Wc.Mtcrn Air 
Command, Vancouvei' , B.C., that  
.losojih William Baker,  (inngos. 
Salt .Spring Uland, recently gradu- 
ali'd as a Sergeanl Wireless Air 
C!tinner from No. 8 Bombing and 
Gunnery School, l .ethbridge, Al­
berta.  All Review readera, and 
4-.-p4-4 i.iif, lb...-.! 4.0 .'...It .'.j.ring
Island, will wish him good luck.
ii
iSiiiimy N ni'lii .Stiiinicli . , .
.S.'ilt S p i’iiip:, iKliiiul
.Nui'lli am i .Smith Pmidim I.slanilM
M ayim  is lt  mi . . ,
G iilia im  Isia iu l  .......  ..... .







Lueal ’rolal  .......,... .-. . . . . . . . . . .$557,10(1
If i.s ]io|)(((| fluii, iill roHidmits o f  flm abovo aruu.s will  
(io tliuif pIuii'o ill ImlpiuR lo rtuK'h Iho iTkiiticlivf! tpiolaa  
iiiakiiiK lilt! ,Si.\fh V’ictory Loan jto overwhulmiiiR Huccuaa.
A'iefoi’y i.s wid iiu  mir Rra.s|.t now.  lof'.s hulp it to*cornet 
.soon and bcinR tlu' boyn Itadi to llio Old Honm Town,
Over $3,000 For Red Cross
'I'lm .'tinoiml raiatuf in North Saanicl i  for the rttceid 
Ki'd Gro.sa tkampfiijfn wa.n $.3,(17K4(50, .at'cm’dinr; to G. G. 
(loclo'ttn. hoiiorjiry Iro.’tHtiror. "
'riii‘ rc.sponac tvas very jfrafifyiiuf ami the coinmiilooH 
in chargt* i.'Nieml (Itunk.s lo all iho.se who Ravo of thoir tirno 
to inake the (-nniimiKii such a huccchs, 'I’ht' abovt* n m o i in t  
(loes nth include .snbHci'iptions,from the Airport.
4( ,( : : '( (. ■ ■ ((y(::b'((;((ij(if ;;£(((
-bb, 'bb'I;:- V ". A" G;'.''rV'f b : ■ ,
Allies' Chapter Meeting 
Proves Interesting
' (A’bU.;: .v:
bb,!?':' '--bbir'.!" ; -  i", ib'*’
. .''b'i
I lie I eglu.ti iiiiiii uil.v iiM .mag 
id' .MlicH' (' liapp-r, l . t t l c E , ,  \̂ a,-i 
held nil Thuoaln.v, A pi 11 il, al tlm 
limne Ilf ,M I'ti j.' .1 llalsee u iih ihe
regent (lOl'M, .lahUHlua, pieiddlmi 
and 11 memhei'tb prcHciu 4
'fh(< March pi'iiviadid execativc 
rcpiut waM rend, (.'hapierii were 
lilged lu eneiilMiir.e the puiehiifii
nf War SavingH ,Suenp“i >uid I 'er- 
liticat*'!'. by niembi'r?, and keep ip 
check an thî  amnuiitfi. Ihiuatlem* 
of old far coalH were .solicited for 
itinldag jei'klim. Bach iirltniuy
ehapier w.aa asked lo r e m i t  
pi'oniplly their jiluu'C of the iiocl- 
irig tif fared id' delegalCd to the 
.laaaal nieedng, A , rcfiolutiori ciill-
4 4 4 ,.. 4 4 .) , 1 I t.;4l 4 4 ,:4., 4 4 U (U HO.V |.l 1
"Eehoeii" wa« to. Im Tarwarded to 
NaiionnI Gluipier.
re.srtlulion dealing with the 
proposed war inenmiial wan dlw,
4 o . s r . l i d  l . n t  d e e l h b o l  l e f t  uvei l O i t l l
ih«,i J\liiy im.'cling,
,\1ra. llructg the educalional rec- 
rotary, led a dbicuH»ioa on what 
would make KUltahle menietiton of 
(BleuHC tnni to J'ap Two)
*'  , <4,', « j b ' :  ■ ■ s s  ■, ,■ : i,-
.:V4; : Hys'pi .s ,s  v.,::; ."p. o
T he BriliHli Corvette “ W idgaoii’* 
..Oil. C oiw oy D uty -...
Gig Young. Warner  Bros, fea­
tured player currently enacting 
the role of co-pilot in “Air Force,” 
lir.st. filivi to Alopict acciu’ately the 
hardshipi.s faced by our aii' arm in ' 
.South I’acit'ie wateHa. is playing his 
par t  with :; ab  vengeance. : f‘Air;(:. 
j^oree” shows a t  'die Rex Theatre,  
Sidney. Thursday,  Fidday: and Sa- ; 
l.ulalay, this weeic, and at tlu' Rex 
Theat reb  ; Ganges.: Mondayv b nex t ; : , 
•week: ■ .--'V :V.,' "p ,■:( "
b Gig ,knows :Lop wdl .dhebtragicb 
story of too little and too late. His , 
father-in-law and close pal, .Taines ' 
Beverly .St.aidor, is today a pris­
oner of war because of tha t  dra- 
inatic condition among oui' faf- 
t1ungduti)osts ai r  fighters. '
A M O N G  F I R S T  P R I S O N E R S
.Stapler, formerly a wealthy gold 
mine opera tor  of Baguio, Philip­
pine Islands, was among the very 
first prisoners taken by the J ap ­
anese. E.vcept for the newspaper 
account  listing him among war 
lu'isoners. not il word has been 
heard from him, ci ther by Gig oi' 
Gig's wife, the former  Sheila 
Stiipler,
“ If ‘Air I'hirce’ hel|)s hainmer 
home the necessity for more and 
bigger bomliers in the ,Soutli Pa- 
cillc,” Gig says, “ then I will at: 
least, have helped to some degree 
in avenging J immie .Stiuder’s 
idight. I don’t know of a bet ter  
way of lu'inging home the mos.sage 
than the stark, unadorned story of 
heroism sliown bv our airmen that. 
‘Air F o i , . ’ I..Iks"
Young, who was discovered li 
hi.s own studio through his woi 
in “ The Gay Siuliu's' ' is ruled liigb 
among Hollywood jieweomers.  In 
"Air  Force" he siiares billing with 
Jolm Gnrlleld, Harry Carey, 
George Tiddas and Arlluir Ken­
nedy.
Tuesday and Wednesday, next 
week, at tlie Rex Tlieaire,  Sidney, 
the feature picturi '  will lie “Tho 
Ivimsan," s tnrring Riciiard Dix, 
.lane Wyall and Allicrt, Deciter. 
'i'liere will he an added I'ealnrn, 
"Gliosis On T h e  l.oose," witli the 
East  F,nd Kids,
T his Is T he Spirit 
T hai G ets Results!
GANGES, Aiiril 12. .-Hal( 
Spriiifi Laiidit, l . ld„ liavi* 
kindly offurtHl to cniltticl frac 
of clinirKt; 4 all iiuunliurihip 
iiul>»cri|ilic)nK to, The Ludy 
Minto Gulf 1«|iiiid» Hoitiiilal, 
Tlili action rfllaviot tlio hdi- 
pltftl of a vary coniidofulila 
aKponilitnre, and will conlinuo 
tho »ervica fornusrly pnrforni- 
Dll by A, IiibII*, tuicrclnry of 
the compnny, Thiw vary ffcn- 
••roll* find jnihlic npirlted nii- 
itiiilnncD In gi'eatly opprDcialcd 
by the hoard of in.ioagDiiuinl 
and iiiernhui'iihip.
$3(5.50 Realized For 
Piano Ftiinid
, \n old rfOdii44ne,| li.ix lail'iiil .wak
h 'hi  in AAV; 1. > ll.iil nic.-nily, '1‘iie 
I'u'ogi'iini wiiM ii'iveii oiitHanditiir 
. .■.UpjiOi't by urii.iis of Ihe li.t'kA.l’k, 
.luiyiMoinl K o i I i m . i i o , ,  violincil, la 
A.C. Thagitef, accord la nisi ami 
(..A.W, 'I'hoinaH, yociilisl. .1. l'\ 
Eimitder also dolhdiiod llie audi­
ence with a few of Ilia readings.
It. liall wviiH niuHler ol core- 
luoiihoi for the evening:. : Wliilo
Air Express, New Fire Truck, 
HaspilalEalion Discussed
The rejfular monthly dinner m ee t in g  of  the  S idney  
Busine.s-smen’s A.s.socicition took p lace  in th e  S id n ey  Hotel  
on Thur.sday evening.  Hugh J. McIntyre pres iding.
A IR  EXPRESS
F o l lo w in g  tite adoyition of  th e  minutes  of  the previous  
m eet in g  the Question oi securing  an arran gem e n t  w h e reb y  
air exprea.s pai'cels could be s en t  and rece ived  through  an  
office in Sidney w a s  di,scu.ssed. F ina l ly  it  w a s  dec ided  to  
ask F. N.  W right  to look into the  matter,  as he had been  
very succe-ssful in arranging th e  d irect  air mail  serv ice  
b etw een  the S idney  Po.st Office and the  T.-C.A. mail  ’p lane  
at the  local  airport. At present  one may send parcels  by  
air exp ress  from th e  T.-C.A office at  the airport,  Sidney ,  b
but incom ing  parcels  go through  to AGctoria and are thus  
cons iderably  d e la y e d  in rea c h in g  Sidney .  U'
ALMOST COMPLETE
Report: from the  chairman o f  the  fire protect ion com ­
mittee.  George  Gray,  showed th a t  th e  n e w  fire truck was 
almo.st comjHete.  T h e  avrival of  a siren and addit ional hose  ;; 
for the  reel  on top of  the booster tan k  and oiie o r  two other (k
minor th in gs  wil l  complete the truck.  It has  been a long,  
strenuous t ime for  th e  boys of  th e  fire brig;ade in overhaul-  
ing, rebuilding,  painting,  etc. T o d a y  the fire truck  No, 2 
is .something to be proud of.  It cer ta inly  is a credi t  to the  
boys and shoujd prove  an inspiring  s ight  to a (cit izen upon  
its firrivai at an outbreak of fire.
B E I N G \ C O N S I D E R E D V A ' : : ( b b V ; i V : ; (
( 'rhere \vti.s read a cotnmu in connect ion  w i th
leading  to th e  
m a te d  That  "
■ib'
with the ju oposed  road from the D av is  property  on' th e  
S w ar tz  Bay Road to connect w ith  a road   - .V: ■ bv'", ; -b,. b;-'., :■ , ,,:vb;.vb,-bv ;b ' V S:„ vy.:;
1‘tvVfYi l.liP WaciI P n o H  Tf /vFa.rl «4- •T U
■
eas t  froin The e s t  Saanich R o a d . '  T t  w a s  ; 
the tnatler w as  iHung given consideration,
DEEP D R A I N A G E
J. G. Mitchell consented to in terv iew  Hon.  N orm an  
W h it ta k er  and official.s of  the  Public W o r k s  D ep a r tm en t  
in connection with the proposed  d e e p  dra inage ,  plan for  
Sidney .  A start w a s  raade som e  t ime a go  on th e  project,  
but the work wa.s .stopped d u e  to a division of  opinion  
am o n g  the  engineers  a.s to w h a t  the u l t im ate  .system should  
be, one cost ing $ 2 8 ,0 0 0  lind the other $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 4  Mix Mitche ll  T 
( Please turn to P a g e  F ou r)  '
, 5» vv,  -
The M(ar Memoritil P a r k ’.s Board is m a k in g  arran ge­
ments  with the variou.s Array, N a v y  a n d  Air  Force Services  
to conduct  a full program of field sports on M ay 24th.  Thiŝ ^̂  A 
should be a gala  d ay  for S idn ey  and district. b v : (
Aircraft Detection Corps Is ; ■ 
Formed On Pender Island
I’ENDliJIMSLANlj,  April  1 2 - —A mooting w a s  h e ld  on 
Wt'dnesday af ternoon  last w e e k  in Iht  ̂ I’ort  Washingtori  
ILill Avlicn )i iinii of  the Aircraft  Dtdection Corps w a s  : ! 
formed,  AsslHiant CHiief ()lmorv(tivGai'it. John McPliai l  pre- ;; 
sid ing and M volunteer olisorvors enrol l ing.  : b
Tlie n iee l ing w as  told tlnr a ims o f  stich a unitband tll(}( ( 
valuable  work entailed, All Hpocifiod their  wil l ingnoss  to . 
do jh e jr  work Ihorotiglily, All  wore; g iven  their days  and v  
liours of watch.  'I'hoHe: to be en’oellvii M on d ay  anorning,  ;;
A pfil 10. .‘\  f e w  high school s tudents  w ere  (jnrollcd and  
given their duties as well and they  wiire quiRtenthufl instic  ' ‘
abbtit their iinpdrtaneii of w ork ihg  in this  unit a lon g  w i th  
UhO' adults . ] -b
t n W l l -  m. t - . i  &________ 1___ jL b______ Il___ I f __________   I___ t ________  __ji____ I  - • _______ '
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N O W  S H O W IN G !
1 1 0 5  G O V E R N M E N T  at F O R T
& t r a t l | r x ! n a  i ^ n t e l
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 





GANGES, Apri l  12.— Following 
is the  repor t  fo r  March of The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Ho sp i t a l : 
Births,  2.
Death.s, 0.
Indian T.B. days, 0.
New born babies’ days, 19. 
Pat ients  beginning month,  8. 
.Admitted in month,  19.
Pat ients  end of month,  19. 
Total  hospital days, 2.'i2.
D O N A T IO N S
F. L. Scot t— Eggs.
Mrs. Charlesworth —  Parsnips 
and carrots.
Mrs. G. Lowe— Cooking uLen.sik- 
and serviette rings.
Mrs. H. Loosmore--Vegetables .  
Mr.s. Loxton— Preserved plums. 
Mrs. Warren Hast ings  - -  .Servi­
ettes.
l .O.D.E.—-MiBcellaneous gift.s. 
Mr. Salorney— Fish.
.Mr. Haycrof t  —Fish.




Two Jer sey  cows in the  herd of 
the e.state of C. H. Lauru,  Sidney, 
B.C.. have  recent ly completed 
sjdendiil records,  according to the 
Canadian Jer sey  Cattle Club, 749- 
A'oiiive .Street, Toronto,  Ont.
Laui ium Crown Virginia —  
121227 —  has completcfl a junior  
two year  old record of 7,.o20 lbs. 
of milk, 4 12 of fat,  in 305 days 
with an average  tes t  of 5.47 97, 
and has been awarded a .silver 
medal eerl il icate by the Canadian 
.Jersey Cat tle Club.
Thrieve .Sport’s .Simone— 9G.832 
bred bv Ian Douglas, Saanich- 
I'Oi, B.C., and owned and tested 
h\- the c.stale (d' Charles II. I-auiai, 
lias conijileled a live year  old rec­
ord ot 9.917 lbs. of milk, .529 Ih.s. 
of fat.  wilh an tiverage test of 
.7.21'; in .29.7 d:iys.
She is a daughter  of the Doug- 
l.'t.s hull tha t  lia.s won many judzes, 
Brampton Favori te .Sport.
 ̂ W . G R E E N
BO O T  and S H O E  R E P A I R S  
Next Review in Sidney 
O rthopedic  W ork  A  S p e c ia l ty
Allies' Chapter Meeting 
Proves Interesting
STORK SHOP
E xc lu s ive  C hildren ’s  W e a r  
Infants to 14 Years
631  FO R T  S T .  V IC T O R IA
B e a tr ic e  E . B u rr  —  ’Ph. G 2661
Hear our broadcast—
“READING THE  
; FUNNIES”
C J V l E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  







A n y  
things  
who




o f  a n u m b e r  o f  
2 p rev e n t  p eop le  
their re s id en ce
b 1 - from  h a y in g : telep^ho n e  se rv ice  2
■V' place:
days— ^  ev e n  th ou gh  
th e r e ’s a  te lep h on e  a lr ea d y  in
■■ov,-" V'-:-. ' 2', ■: 2-'24 2 :' ' • 2 2 'i'.b.b:. 2-;'2
For (exam ple, th e re  m ay  be  
. .. no  line  from  h o u se  to  te le -
(2  p there  m a y  h e  no
Cpl.Twiss, R.C.A.F., Of Galiano, 
Recommended For Recognition
For  di.splaying g r e a t  ga l lan tr y  by enter ing  a ca p s ized  
aircraft  w h ich  crashed  at n ight  and despite th e  d a n g er  of  
of  the  cap s ized  a ircraft  s inking and burning,  w hich  it did  
later, Cpl. G. J'wi.ss, o f  Galiano Island, lia.s been r e c o m ­
m en d ed  for  recognit ion for his good  w ork  in sav in g  the  
life of  an o th er  airmen, so the  Review learns.
( 'eritorai Twiss.  an una.ssiiming y o u n g  chap,  well -  
known in the  Gulf  Islands,  is very m odest  about  the rescue.  
Wiien a sk ed  w hat  he th o u g h t  of  the  recom m end at ion  he  
reiilied,  “ J'here w as  noth ing  romantic  about  the crash and  
1 do not w ant  to see anoth er  one . . . es i i ec ia l iy  at  night.  
As foi- rece iv ing  :i m ed a l  . . . well  . . . d on ’t bank on th at  . . . 
hut, yes,  it would be nice and bes ides  it w ould  mean a trip 
down eas t  for myse lf  and tw o  of my family  to be present  at  
the invest iture.  ’That part would  lie very nice in d e e d .”
The  four man cre w  of the crash boat had ju.st linishetl  
supper  and were  re l iev ing  another  cre\v. The crash boat  
w as  s ta n d in g  well  down the chan n e l  about  in line to w h e r e  
the a ircraft  \vould l ike ly land.  Th e  night w as  clear . . .  a 
l ittle ch il ly  . . . and the surface  of  the w a ter  w as  l ike a 
mirror. T h e  a ircraft  co m p le te d  its circuit,  cut its engines ,  
t a m e  g l id in g  in and leve led  off perfectly .  All  of  a s u d d en  
the nose d u g  in and there  w as  a g r e a t  sp lash  and a g ia n t  
Hash of  green  and red f lame, the eng ines  cut off and the  
l ights  of  the  a ircraft  w en t  out. Before  the  sp lash  htid s e t ­
t led the a ircraft  w as  over  on its back  and then  si lence.  It 
all h a p p e n e d  very quickly .  -
Corporal  Twi.ss as  coxsw a in  open ed  the  thrott le  o f  the  
crash b oa t  and started  tow’ards  the  overturned  aircraft .  
Flood l ights  7vere tuimed on and as  th ey  d r e w  close to the  
aircraf t  the  l ights p ick ed  out an a irman w ea r in g  heavy  
f lying c lo th in g  s tru gg l in g  in the water.  The crash boat  
pulled  a lon gs id e  and LAC Randel l  pulled  h im aboard.  By 
this  t im e mo.st of  the  a ircrew  had cl im bed onto th e  w in g  
while  o thers  had been pulled out of  the water .  S o m e  of  
the o thers  w ere  not accou nted  for.
“ W e  drew a!ong.side of  the  f u s e la g e  at  the  m a in p la n e ,” 
said Corporal  Twiss ,  “ and w hi le  the  Control Officer he ld  
the  boat  I a n sw er ed  the  call  of  Flt.-Lt. G arnett  for  l ights  
and w h o  said  he heard  som eone  inside the  hull ca l l in g  for  
aid.  I c l im bed onto th e  overturned  hull and  my f lashlight
111 the chtuv. The treasurov’s re- pielcetl out the Open e scap e  hatch  th a t  h ad  b een  torn open
.2porL,showed a balance on hand of ,7 , : 2‘2 , ^
($57.40. Platts were made for the (  '^yAlie force  ;of the  crash.  Is pointed,  my l ight  through  the
2(2 ; 2 - ; 2 2 ( 2  ( ( ( 2  2  (openbig; and;lqokn:d insicle . ; ( 2  E very th ing
day or twd 'at; Ganges, visiting herv in (chargev  ̂ I stated twistedj put of  posit ion, torn metal  jiitted every  w h e r e  g ear
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. K. M. rwcyon inmrv Uo/i »
:Rekert.(:.„ :(2'„- (22';, ( ( (  ■= . v-;;- v;-:
: A fter a two
Brigadier Wingate^s Cam paign In Japanese 
O ccupied Territory IfV,
2
(Cont inued f rom Page One) 
Empire Day for the three local 
pr imary schools.
Mrs. Goddard, w a r  service con- 
venei-, reported tha t  in Alarch she 
had dist ributed 105 magazine.s. 
She read a le t ter  of appreciation 
f rom tho Commanding Officer at 
Pat ricia Bay for  books and maga­
zines supplied to the hospital.  
She had also forwarded a parcel 
of kni t ted comforts,  turt leneck 
sweaters ,  helmets and socks to 
provincial  headquar ters.  A let ter  
from Provincial  W a r  Services con­
venor was read in which each mem­
ber was asked to redouble her  e f ­
for ts  a t  kni t t ing  — navy comfor ts  
being in par t icular  demand,  especi­
ally tur t leneck sweaters.  Mrs. 
Goddard was empowered to order  
a fu r th e r  supply of wool for the 
latter.
Mrs. Cochran, "Eehoe.s” secre­
tary', was abse nt  through illness 
but  Mrs. Baker  repor ted  for  her  
th a t  Mrs. Ellis, the provincial 
“ Echoes” secretary ,  would be 
pleased'  to come out  to address 
one of t h e i rm e e t in g s .
Mrs. King, Guide convener,  r e ­
por ted th a t  Deep Cove Guide Com­
pany cha r te r  had been cancelled. 
She also announced tha t  the Sid­
ney Guides Vvere holding a tea bn 
Friday,  April 21y which she hoiied 
would be pat ronized by all mem­
bers. : Sal t (  Spr ing island and
.South Saanich Guides were hoping 
to hold a get - tqgether  with the 
Sidney Guide.s dur ing the Easter 
holidays.
Mrs. C. Peck was appointed dele- 
g;ite from the chapte r  to the P ro ­
vincial annual  meeting.
The chapter  welcomed a visiting 
nieniJivr, Mi-s. l larj ier,  who be- 
long.s to a \ ' ictoria chapter.
Mrs. Skinner,  the chap te r’s rep­
resentat ive on the  local W.R.A.C., 
gave a very enter ta in ing  as well 
a.s inst ruct ive account  of the do­
ings at the conference of B.C. W. 
R.-'V.C.’s to which slie had been a 
delegate from Sidney. Tlie fea ture  
address had been given by Hope 
Br.vce Saunilers,  but there  were 
many other  speakers dealing with 
the various problems of the W.P. 
'F.B. Mr.s. Skinne r’s summary 
provoked a lively di.scu.ssion among 
tlie members.
1'ho ne.vt meet ing of the chapter  
will be Iteld at: Mrs. Baker’.? on 
Tliur.sflay, May 4.
A ltar G uild M eets
GANGES, .'\pril 12. —  The 
montlily meet ing of St. George’s 
-A.ltar Guild was held recent ly in 
the Parish Room, Gange.s, with the 
vice-president,  Mrs. G. H. Holme.s,
One of the rao.st dramatic  c am p a ign s  of  the war.  A 
large det t ichment  of  Briti.sh and Gurkha troops  co m m a n d ed  
Ijy 38-year-o ld  Brigadier  W ingate ,  has returned  from a 
d eep  penetrat ion  into Burma af ter  raising bands  o f  Bur­
mese patriots  to help  in the f ight with the  All ies .  In this  
“ iniLrol in s t r e n g th ” over a period of  th ree  months ,  they  
blew ui) ra i lw ay  lines,  s ab otage d  J ap an ese  mil itary .stores, 
destroyed  bridges  and d is located  road transport.
Picture  s h o w s :  Brigadier  W ingate .
weeks’ v is i t2 with; 
Please tu rn  to Page Three
th a t  a special orga la p had been 
bought fo r  the  church and ; busi-
i^ ts ^ ''^ ''^ e  iDu^has^ ( s e l f  d ow n vth rou gh  the  hatch  aiid I fou n d  m y s e l f  s ta n d in g
hop’s chair  and kneelers.
w a s  h op e le s s ly  scattiered and tangled .  I  care fu l ly  le t  iny-
   I  cl   
behincl the enginee i'’s chair  in a f e w  inches  of  Avater w hich
w as  a lr e a d y  b eg in n in g  to fill the aircraft.  My l ight  p icked  
out an injured airman,  Sgt.  D uckw orth ,  d a n g l in g  upside  
tlown, trap ped  by the le gs  and held capt ive  b\' his  own  
w eight .  H e  w as  more than  half  covered  in d in g h y  eq u ip ­
ment, ration boxes  with, j a g g e d  metal  surrounding  him.
1 had difficulty clei iring the debris  from around him, then  
secu r in g  a grip on his legs I gtive a pull  but cou ld  not  move  
him. I then  took a firm hold  on the  s e a t  i tse l f  and  w a s  
.■Licces.sful iji tw is t ing  it from the air frame of  the tiircraft. 
This en ab led  me to g e t  a good  grip on him and I w a s  able  
to pull him loose but at  the  same time I had  to be careful  
n o t  to gash  him on the  j a g g e d  metal .  I ass is ted  him to  
the o p e n in g  and then  with  the help  of  others  w e  m a n a g e d  
to g e t  him lout: I th en  w e n t  back  to have; ariother look for  
more survivors but w a s  unable to see a h y o n e . ’’
2 T h e  crash b oa t  then  seai'ched the sui'rdunding w a te r s  
for: o th er  survivors  but if  w as  ;unsuccessfu l .  ( T h e  injured  
were  th en  taken  to the  dock  w here  the  a h - ib u la n ee fu sh e d  
them to the hospital .  .
ff2( (:;2''
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tral office; o r  th ere  
nitty" n o t  b e  en o u g h  cen tra l  
office eq u ipm en t.  T h e r e  arc  
m any links in the chain , and  
on e  m iss in g  link m ea n s  no
teleph one serv ice .
- ■ ■ ■( : ■ ■ ■
W artim e re str ic tion s  p re ­
ven t  addit ions to te le p h o n e  
eq u ipm en t b eca u se  m a te r ia ls  
and the  p erson n el a n d  m a ­
ch ines o f  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  are  








R e x  T h e a t f o ,  G a n g e f i ,  M o t a d a y ,  
A p r i l  1 7 , “ A i r  F o r c e , ’ ’ e t c . ,  3 ; l f )  
a n d  8 p . m . — A d v t ,
M r .  a n d  M r s .  I ' k  L c p H o o  o f  S e a l -  
l l o  a n d  l l i o i i  i w u  c b i l d i e n  a i u  
c u e a t s  f o r  a  w e e k  o f  M r ,  a n d  M r s .  
N .  W ,  ' W i l w o n ,  ” B a r n n b u r y . ”
M r « .  R .  M c M i l l a n  r e t n r n t M i  1 , 0  
V n n c o u v o r  o n  S u n d a y  n l ’ t o r  a  f e w  
d a y . s ’ v l i d t  t o  h e r  . s i t t l c r ,  M r s .  B i s ­
h o p  W i l H o n ,  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d ,
M i ' h ,  G l i a r l e s  I j i l l o n  o f  V i c t o r i a  
a n d  h o r  l i t t l e  s o n  a r r i v e d  i i i . s t
2
T h u r s d a y  a t  N o r l i t  S a l t  S p r i n g ,  
w h o r e  t h e y  a r c  H p e m l i n g  .Homo d a y a  
w i t h  M r t i ,  D i l l o n ’ rt p a r e n t a ,  M r .  
a n d  M i r . V .  ( ’. i i H c  M o r r i H .
M r s .  I t .  H a l l  a n d  h o r  i w t t  i l a i i g l i  . 
i e r a ,  J u l i o n m l  N a n c y ,  l o f t  G a n g o n  
o n  ' T u o B d a y ,  l a f l t  w c o l i ,  t o  R p c m i  
10  d i W H  a t  t h o i r  h o m o ,  t h o  “ . ■ \ m ' h -
2 2"
(  o r a g c , "  M a y n e  i H l u n d .
(  M r ,  a n d  M r a ,  ( J ,  J .  M o u n t  < i f  
G n n g c R  l o f t  o n  S a t u r d a y  f o r  V a n -  
: c o u v o r ;  t h e y  w o r o  a e c o m p a n i t f t l  b y  
l l u d r  t i a i t g h l o r ,  P e g g y ,  a n d  w i l l  
a p e n d  a  w e o i r  a t  C o q u i t l a m  v i a i t -  
i n g  t h o i r  H o n  a n d  ( l a u g h t o r - i n - l a w ,  
M r .  a n d  M r w .  B i l l  M o t i a i .
M r .  a n d  M i r .  D .  S ,  l l a r r i t i  o f  
f i a n g o H  h d ' t  ( i i i M o n d a y  f o r  V i c ­
t o r i a ,  w h o r e  t l i o y  w i l l  l i e  g t n ' R t H  a t  
t h e  D o m i n i o n  f o r  h o h i o  d a y H .
M r a .  H .  W .  G h . ' g g ,  M r i i .  C .  L .  
T t o u g i e r  w i t h  I t t o '  t a a i ,  J e r | ; n t y ,  a n d ,  
M i t i H  T i n y  M o i ’i t e l t h .  I i a v e  r o i t i r n -  
e d  t o  V i c t o r i a  a f t o r  . H i i e i i d i n g  i h e  
I h i a t o r  h o l l d ( i , S ' , H  a t  “ l l . t n a d i u r y , ”  
g u o a t u  o f  M r .  a n d  M r a .  N .  W .  W i l -  
.-4*"n.,
]\lrM. A. M. lVlee, Vancouver, m 
( t h o  g u o H l ;  o f  h e r  a o n - i n - l a w  n m i  
d a u g h t o v ,  M r .  a n d  M r a .  B .  I t ,  H o n -  
,.,(2.dorHon,:JJanfrtaa' ,2'(
M r a .  A ,  M .  J o h n a o n  a m i  f a m l l  
2  h t t v o  r a n t o d  a n d  t ^ i k e n  u p  r o B
2 d o n c o  i n  M r a ,  V i c t o r  S h o l o a '  c o t ­
t a g e  o n  I t a i n b o w  I l o a d ,  p r e v l o u t i l y  
o c c u p i e d  b y  M r .  a n d  M m ,  . T .  N o l l ,
(  w h o  l o f t  o n  T u e i t d u y  f n v  V a n c o u -
2 2 2 '  (  v o r .  ■■■ ' - 2
N e l l  R e l t o r t  r e t u r n e d  t o  





®  Invasion demands more action from  
every fighting service . . . combined  
operations. Combined operations in* 
d u d e  you, too.
D esp ite the shortage of help and equip­
m ent, Canadian farmers have responded 
nobly to dem ands for increased prodirc- 
tion  o f foods.
B u t there is one thing on which a better 
job can still be done,
M O R E M O N EY  is needed to fight a 
more intensive war.
All Canadians will be asked to furnish 
this money, I t ’s a duty that we who are 
at home owe to  the men on the fighting 
fronts.
In these days m ost farmers have higher 
incomes'. . . m oney to save. And fhat is 
the job that they are asked to d o , . .  save  
money and lend it to Ganad.i,
You are not asked to give mojiey , . . just  
to  lend it. When the war is over you ’ll 
have this m oney to “plough back’’ into  
your farm. So save now to lend to your 
country. Save to have money to im ­
prove your farm; m oney for new stock  
and im plem ents; m oney for niore land 
or new buildings . , . for a new car , . , 
for new furnishings and conveniences 
for your home.
All you can lend is little enough for a 
cause so vital for a need so urgent. And 
tlic more t hat you can save and lend to 
your country now, the more you will 
have for your own use when the war ends.
f:
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S I M C E  T H E  C A I J .  
T i l  i% ll ,M S
WITHIN AN HOUR of t h e  o p e n in g  of h o s t i l i t i e s  the  
Caniulian N at iona l  b eg a n  w h a t  h as  proved to be 
t h e  largest  and o n e  of  t h e  most  ex a c t in g  war 
jobs in Canada.  T h i s  job  h a s  cont in t ied  day  and  
n ig h t  withot it  s to p  for fotir and a h a l f  years.
FROM SEPTEMBER 10,1939 to  March 10,1944 t h e  Cana­
dian Nat ional  carried m o r e  th a n  100 mil l ion  
passengers  and 300 m i l l i o n  t o n s  of  f re ight .  S ince  
th e  b eg in n in g  of  t h e  war t h e  C anad ian  National  
D in ing  Car D e p a r tm e n t  h a s  served 13,631,387 
l i ieals.
THE RAILWAY n o t  o n l y  h a u led  aw a y  t h e  comple ted  
m u n i t i o n s  of  war,  b u t  b ro u g h t  in  t h e  raw m a t e ­
rials  to  m a k e  t h e m .  M' ithout  th i s  tw o -w a y  ser­
vice, C anad a’s m a g n i f i c e n t  job  o f  product ion  
could  n o t  have  b een  carried o u t .  T h e  Canadian  
N at ion a l  i t sel f  b u i ld s  m in e - sw eep ers ,  12,000-ton  
Irelghters,  naval  g t tns  a n d  g u n  m o u n t i n g s ,  a ir ­
craft  c o m p o n e n t s ,  an d  parts  for  o th e r  g u n  
factories^
OF THE too MILLION PASSENGERS carried,  a high  
p ercehtage  co n s i s ted  o f  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  armed  
forces  proceeding  t o  c a m p s  for t r a in i n g  an d  to 
sh ipboard  for  e m b a r k a t io n .
STEAMSHIPS OF THE €OMPANY> t h o u g h  reduced  in  
n u m b e r s  by s in k in g s  t h r o u g h  e n e m y  a c t io n ,  have  
served gallaTttly in  li te war as  auxil iary  armed  
cruisers,  h ospi ta l  ahii3s and  transports .
CANADIAN NATIONAL Express and Te legrap h  fad l l -  
tie.s liave worked t o  capac i ty  to  m e e t  war ile- 
m a n d s .
T h e  Canadian  N a t i o n a l ’s  n in e  a l l -year  hotels ,  
s i tu a ted  in citie.s f rom  t h e  A t la n t ic  to  t h e  Pacific, 
have provided service  of  an  essent ia l  n a tu r e  to 
those  engaged  in t h e  war elfort.  All t h e  C o m ­
p a n y ’s re.sort h o t e l s  a i e  closed  for t h e  duration.
22%  OF THE PERSONNEL in C o m p a n y ’s service In 1939 
have  joined  th e  a r m e d  forces.  I tt Victory l .oan c a m ­
p a ign s  C anadian  N a t io n a l  m e n  an d  w o m e n  Itave 
purchased  bonds  to t h e  a m o u n t  (d‘ $26,921,600.
TRANS-CANADA AIR LINES, subs id iary  of  theCan. id ia i t  
N at ion a l  ILalhvays, h as  carrietl 43.5,000 passengers  
d u r in g  th e  war,  9,417,000 p o u m ls  of  air mail  
le tters ,  and 1,476,000 p o u n d s  ol warfiitio air 
expre.ss, I 'rans-Canada Air I.Ines is sikso Hying 
Ihe A l la n l i c  regulut ly  vviiit ittail to and from tin* 
a rm ed  fuices.

















































^  a N i ¥ r i « T f  MW WMM
T h e C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l lia s  b een  priv ileged  to  jo in  w ith  a ll th e  c it iz e n s  
of ou r  c o u n tr y , in c lu d in g  th o se  w h o  are serv in g  in  th e  arm ed  forces, in  
th e  p ro secu tio n  of th e  w ar. It b e lieves th a t  C an ad ian s w ill  be in te r e s ie d  
in  th is  o u t lin e  of so m e of th e  S y s te m 's  w ar a c tiv it ie s .
f p m s i  A s a s m m i  M e p w i  t k i  ih 4 >  & i r e e t u r &  & f  
t h e  £ 'u s & a i i i s s 3 s  N a i i « p f f i s s i
011^ @BJECTilE W 1 S 4 3 j as in  other war years, was to place th e  fu ll strength of oiir m an ­
power and facilities behind the war effort of the United N ations. To th is  end all energies have 
been directed. T he requirem ents of th e arm ed forces, of industry and agriculture, for transport 
and other services, have been m et in all of the nine Provinces of th e D om inion and in  the im port­
ant sections of the United States in  which we operate.
^ECOeO Te^FFlO
riiese dem ands were greater than  ever before, 
the traffic moved in  1943 being 17.3% greater 
than  in  1942, th e  previous peak war year, 
and 44.7% greater than  in 1928, th e  peak  
|)eace year.
Freight traffic in 1943 was m ore than  double  
that of 1939, and passenger traflfic four tim es  
(hat erf 19.39.
D espite th is, th e  very large m ovem ents of 
war inaterlala and personnel reached their  
destinations in  accordance w ith  schedule ar­
rangem ents. There was no lowering of the  
1‘ecognized;:' standardsjhf^safety.:.;';' ■
M A R y F fle iy K E  OF M O i m o i s  : V '
'I'he Company also extended i t s  activities as 
a m  anuf acturer of m un itions, ships and naval 
appliances.
EARHINCI POWti
The 1943 operations demonstrated the great 
earning power of the System, the railway 
proving again th a t  it can handle an im m ense  
volume of bu.siiie.ss economically as well as 
expeditiously.
After providing from revenue for all oper­
ating expenses (including deferred m ainte­
nance, depreciation, amortization of defence 
projecis and i-eserve for inventories) and also 
a reserve for pension contracts, taxes, interest
on funded debt and G overnm ent loans, the  
surplus paid in  cash to the G ovenm ieiit was 
.$35,639,412.
@FERMil@ E F F ia iN g f
The operating ratio  for th e year was 73.64%i 
(an all- tim e record) as com pared w ith  76.93% in  
1942 and 81.99% in  the peak peace year of 1928.
it: is in te r e s t in g , to  n ote th a t the vastly  
increased war traffic in  1943 was handled w ith  
16.6% fevv'er locom otives, 15.4% few'er freight 
cars and 5.1% m ore passenger cars th an  was 
the traffic of 1917, th e  fourth  year of th e last 
( World('War. \((
: SFECIAt SimieES; f  iOSIil®'?);(2
TliC Oompany was honoured in  being selected  
CO provide exteiisive train  and Other services 
for Prime M inister C hurchill, PreSideiit ROoser 
velt and M adam  Ghiang K ai-shek during  
their visits to Canada in 1943.
POST-MS
Changing conditions will call for new m ethods  
of railway operation and new types of service, 
and there m ust needs be a continu ing  search 
for improvement: in all aspects of the railway 
industry. In view of this, the Company has  
in hand a programme of research. This pro­
gramme, In addition to considering ways and  
means of im proving service and efficiency of 
operation, also encompasses the problems of 
post-war reconstruction and rehabilitation.
THE OFFICERS flHIl ER3PL0YEES in all departments of tho System  have worked hard and 
loyally to cope with increased responsibilities arising out of the war, and the directors record 
their appreciation and thanks. The traditional harmonious relations between m anagem ent and 
employees were maintained throughout the year. Appreciation also is expressed to shippers and 
the travelling public alike for their cooperation in and sym pathetic^understanding of .difficult  
operating conditions ciuised by the war.
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At Rose’s Ltd.,  1317 Douglas St.
General Frey burg V isits A n  E ighth  
A rm y Brigade
Sidney Barber Shop
Opposite Pos t  Office
F i r s t  C la sa  W o r k    S a t i s f a c t i o u
G u a r a n t e e d
F .  W .  S T A N C E ,  P r o p .
B e a c o n  A v e n u e  --------  S i d n e y ,  B .C .
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr. and Mra. T. Sims)
OPEN ALL DAY MOND.AY 
and other days 3 till 11:30
THIRD ST. -  SIDNEY, B.C.
G et It A t
A . W . H O L L A N D S ’ 
M E A T  M A R K E T
MORE ARTICLES 
FOR RED CROSS
The following is a list of a r t i ­
cles sent  to hea dq ua r te rs  in Vic­
toria from the  North Saanich 
uni ts of the Red Cross, as given 
out  by the convener,  Mrs. J. J. 
W h i t e ;
H O S P I T A L
30 Pairs pyjamas.
24 Comfort  hags.
K N I T T I N G
2 W. A. S. sweaters.
0 Sleeveless sweaters.
2 Long sleeved pullovers.
10 Tur t le  neck sweaters.  
iO Pairs mitts.
I 5 Pai rs socks.




1 Pai r  knickers.


























1 Pair baby socks.
1 Pail- baby bootees.
'Phone G9 — Sidney,  B.C.
Lieutenant General  Sir Bernard Fi’eyburg ,  V.C.,  p h o ­
tographed when vi.siting an 8th Army brigade on January  
8, 1944.
GARDNERS I Sidney And District Notes
veldinEr and MachtnM Shnn 0 ^
SIDN EY ,  V.I., B.C., W e d n e s d a y ,  A pril  12, 1944
VP / ‘D I M E S ’’ .
A n  ap p ea l  is be ing  m a d e  by th e  Solar ium Junior  
(League,  Victoria,  B.C., to assist . jn carry ing  on th e  w o n d e r ­
ful  work  at the Queen A le x a n d r a  Solar ium for  crippled
children  at  Mill Bay,  V.I., B.C.
((■:(;'
W e l i n g  a  a c h i n e  o p
(Eas t  Saanich Road) 
’PHONE SIDNEY 104-R
I
Make Use of Our  Up-To-Date 
Laboratory  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F l u i d
Anti -Rust  for Surgical  Ins t rum ent s  
and Steril izers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver  Island, B.C.
■: i'/(.
A
This is the  fifth success ive  annual app ea l ,  know n as 
th e  “ April  S h o w er  Of D im e s .” W h i le  a d im e is not much  
by itsel f  a lot o f  other d im es  ad d ed  to s a m e  wil l  be of  
•considerable help.
;( ( ( In th ese  days  of m an y  a p p e a l s  for  th is  and  th a t  worthy
cause  w e  f e e l  sure R eview read ers  wil l ,  in th e  m ajor i ty  of  
cases,  separate  th em se lv es  from  at  lea.st a d im e (and, of  
course,  there  is no law a ga in s t  g iv ing  tw o  d im es  or even  
more,  if you fee l  that  w a y ) .  Gath er  up your d im es  and D O M IN IO N  H O T E L
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O .  L T D .
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T
W. Y. HIGGS,  Manager
your f r ie n d s ’ d im es  and sen d  th e m  to th e  So lar ium Junior
|i((.v.
League; Victoria,  and f e e l  y o u  h ave  done  a w e e  bit  for  the  
2#(ihildren in th6̂  ̂ D o  it  now.  be fore  you  f o r g e t !
■i',
■        ________________
VICTORIA,  B.C. 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m p d a t l o n
; . atmosphere of Real Hospitali ty 
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  
Wm. J ; C lark— -  -—- Manager
(Continued f r o m  P a g e  O ne)
w i l l  e n d ea v o r  to ascertain  w h a t  th e  t w o  p lans  are  and try 
(  to Ha've th e  system the G o v e r n m e n t  d e c id e s  upon p roceeded  
w ith  to th e  ex ten t  of  th e  f u n d s  voted  to stai’t  s a m e  —— 
$4 ,000 ,  of  w hich  $550  had  b een  used on th e  d e e p e n in g  of  
t h e  ditch  on Second Street  north  from  th e  o ld  ferry  wharf,
f j H Y D R A N T / ;
A letter w a s  read f r o m H .  E. P in n in g  regard ing  the  
(riecesBity of  h a v in g  a fire h y d ra n t  a t  the corner  of  Fi fth  
S treet  and Q u e e n ’s A ven ue ,  Mr. P inn ing  is b e in g  advised  
( to g e t  in touch  with the S id n ey  W a t e r  & P o w e r  Co. Ltd.
H o s p i t a l i z a t i o n
? ; w as  d iscussed  at  length  and finally
( D o n a ld  Spar l ing  and G e orge  Gray w e r e  ap p o in ted  to look 
into the  proposit ion now o p e r a t in g  th rou gh  Rest  Haven in 
conjunct ion with St. Joseph'.s,  Royal .Jubilee and other  ho.s- 
pitnls  th roughout  British Columbia.
( J. G. Mitchell  vo lunteered  to ac t  as m e e t in g  'reminder'  
to m em bers  for th e  next m eet ing ,  D o na ld  Spar l ing  was  
The key man in rounding up m em b ers  for the last  meeting,  











WE ARE SPE CIA LIS TS  IN 
BODY AND F E N D E R  
R E PA IR S
SI 4 C orm oran t - ’P h on e  E  5 0 1 2
; N e x t  S c o t t  & P ed en  i
“ Take it to Mooney’s ”
S T A G E  D E P O T  ’Ph. S id n ey  1 0 0
-T A X I SERVICE
Ftank L. Godfrey 
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  
A c r o is  A v e n u e  fro m  the old  s tand
A, R. Colby £ 9 9 1 4  Jack  L***®
We. Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING C O N T R A C T O R S  
Railioa, Ranges, WaHhers, R efrig­
erators, Medical Appllancca 
0 4 5  Pnndorn — — . V ic tor ia ,  B.C.
Mrs. George L. Baal spent  sev­
eral days in Rest  Haven this week 
with a bad a t tack of ’flu. The in­
fant  daughter of Flt .-Sgt.  and Mrs. 
G. Baal was also a pat ient in Rest 
Haven sutl'ering f rom pneumonia. 
They are both reported to be pi-o- 
gressing favorably.
Pilot Officer Richard C. Pri- 
meau, w’no h'as been home on leave, 
has loft for the east. Dick re­
cently graduated from No. 2, A.C. 
S., Edmonton, as bornbadier, later 
receiving his commission.
John Greenwood, Sidney Hotel, 
is on a business trip to Salmon 
.■\rm, B.C. He lef t  by ’plane.
Ration coupons valid this week, 
April 13, are as follows; Butter,  
No. 57; sugar ( r ed ) ,  30 and 31; 
preservers (orange) ,  17 and 18 
(new book).
Pte. Dave Gornall,  who is tak­
ing a university course in con­
junct ion with the ai-my, paid a 
visit to .Sidney, renewing acquaint ­
ances, last week, l ie  expects to 
finish his course in a few weeks.
'I'he friends ( of Mrs. Henry 
Brethour,  formerly of Eas t  Road,- 
Sidney, and now of 'I 'ransit Road,
; Victoria,  will be pleased to know 
i slie,: is home ( a f t e r  ( being; in (■ St. ■ 
Joseph’s Hospital.
 ̂ 'I'he, churches in .Sidney were 
filled with music, spring flowers 
and capacity congi-egatibn.s for 
the Easter services, which were 
held in every chu rd i  in the dis- 
’'vtrict.. ■'
School is now closed for the 
Easter holidays and children arid 
teachers are  enjdying a little 
“ time out" befoi-e gett ing  down to 
the heavy work of the last  few 
weeks before school closes in 
June.  V,
'I'he boys and girls from the 
Mount Newton .Sunday .School will 
be singing on the radio from CJVl, 
Victoria,  Saturday morning,  April 
15, a t  9:15. Be sure and listen in 
and hoar the local children broad­
cast.
Pte. W. H, Mill wi'ites from 
Italy to W. A, Stacey,  Sidney, to 
thank the Knights of Pythias for
the cartons  of cigaret tes received 
recently.  Me s tates “ I do n’t  think 
you people could have thought  of 
a bet t er  g i f t  as the smokes that  
ai-e issued in these par ts are  really 
terrible.  I t ’s a pretty nice fee l­
ing to have the odd pocket of de­
cent  fags around. The rest  of the 
boys f rom around the district  are 
keeping well and so f a r  haven’t 
suff'ei-ed any mishaps. I suppose 
we shall hardly know the  old 
s tamping grounds  when we get  
back. 1 would be very much 
obliged if you would forward my 
thanivs to your  fellow members  of 
the lodge for the c igaret tes .”
'I'he Women’s Auxiliary to the 
.Saanich Peninsula Branch of the 
Canadian Legion will meet  a t  the 
home of Mrs. P. E. Brethour ,  Oak­
land Avenue,  .Sidney, on Monday 
next ,  April  17, a t  2:30 p.m. All 
membei's are  cordially invited to 
be present.
'rinj opening of the newly re­
decorated chui-ch parlors of St. 
Paul’s United Church is to take 
place on Th ursda y evening, April 
.12, a t  8 o’clock. : A musical pro­
gram and some moving pictures by 
Dr. W. W. Bryce will fe a t u re  the 
evening. (R ef reshm ents  will be 
served a t  the social hour a t  the 
close. Members  of the services and 
others  interested will be cordially 
welcomed.
'i'he Rev. E. N. Morrison, chap­
lain of the R.C.A.F., win be the 
guest  preacher a t  St. Paul’s United 
flhurch: next  .Sunday evening.
H a v e  you nominated a May 
Queen? The secretary  of the 
Pa rk ’s Board,  George L. Baal,  is 
j'oceiving nominat ions for the con­
tes t which s t ar ts  Saturday,  April 
15. If  you have a fr iend who is 
willing to be nominated send in 
her name a t  once. Valuable prizes 
will lie awarded and the May 
Queen crowned on May 24th.
Have you anything about  your 
homo, farm,  barnyard,  garden,  
basement,  etc., tha t  you are  not  
using? If  so, place, a “ For  Sale” 
ad. in our  classified columns and 
sell it Lo someone who is needing 
that  very article.
Spring
D R E S S E S
To]).s 1‘or act ive  duty through spring.  —  Y o u n g  
bright ca.suuls. —  Sm art  everywhere!  Slick wa.sh- 
able dres.se.s in Pa.stels, Prints —  Gay Prints. Tiny  
priced to
1.9 s
C O A T S
Smart  s ty les  in T w e e d s  and plain colors.  A fe w  
large s ize s  in n avy  only.  Values to 19.50.
9.7S
S U I T S
Tops for  en d le s s  w e a r  and good looks.  Choose  
from s o f t  card igan  suit  dre.s.smakers. S ize s  12
10.90 to 14.90
1324 Douglas DRESS
’PhoneE7552 P i w l  9  SHOPPE
A n A frican  V illager Joins T he Pioneers
S p r i n g  J a l a i i J i
S w e e t  ni’omii of  imiple.s, bathed  in nilo,  
A w a y  from the roaring turbulent  sen,
Lo! On the world  ro,se thi.s lovubUv isle,  
Trunseeiiding the dopthH o f  e ternity!
Scented  with ced ar  and tall D o u g la s  pine,  
Pinnauled crags  th at  crest  tho seas,
Robed in ii manlie  of  s w e e t e s t  alpine,  
Inliuling,  refi-eslied, the salt  s e a  l ireeze,
N ow ,  fronting the  ridge of  a (ieei) dec l ine  
G row  tlie coiipery st iunmed arbutus  trees.
In w ood lan d s  and valleys  p erch an ee  may b<̂  
S o m e  hand, unseen,  did thus  arrunge  
Like a seagu l l  poised on Its t l ight deft ly
A b ove tblw lofty rpngo
: N ot  los ing' the churin of  its majes ty.
D e f y i n g  the e h a l l e n g e  of  t ime and eb an ge ,
— M a r g a r e t  K. (Juimingham.
B.C . Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
W(i have ho(.m cHtahli.sliod tiiaec 
18(17, .Sitauich 01- disti'ict callu 
a t tcudcd to pi’umid.ly by an off)- 
ciunt HlalV, Cumplcto FuncraiH 
nuii'kcd ill plain IlguvcH,
Cl Olmi'gca MudcnUu d  
liADY ATTENDANT 
734 ni-uiit-iitun Vicloritt 
'I'huncM: E3tll-L (17«79, HJOfifi 
Kcgiiudd Hayward,  Mang,-Dlr.
T J t N ’S
PECIALS
O R A N G E  M A R M A L A D E
2 lb, jar,  Specia l  ..........28c
LIBBY’S T O M A T O  S O U P
8 l.iiis .................      ,2Se
R O LO C R EAM  H E A L T H  
O A T S
S]tccia!, pju'Uagi 22c
VV(! have a eon n d ete  lino of 
Garden S e e d s  in stoek,  GET  
T O U R . S E E D S  StARLV. , .
W E  DELIVER TO 
AL L DISTRICTS
S T A N ’S  G RO CERY
'Phonw IB!
BEACON AT THIRD — .SIDNEY





f M  l i l t
I l i i f
Hwndrwla ftP Farmera’ sona are in the nrmy«“  
iaia hii-ed liautla are in the I'uetorieM; yet Cunuda 
ia uakiiii; the Primary Prodiieer lo produce 
m ore tlian ever before. 'I'liat'a wliy so inuny 
IrarmerB are looking iouurdu It eddy KUooutt 
to  help them  over u mighty lougii spot.
IxMik ahcud to that busy season I ha I will be 
w m in g  liefore long. If yon are going lo need  
help piimpinii; water, milking cows, brooding 
ehlekeiiH, let your farm molors do the best job  
I 5***' putting tlieiii in' slnipe now, 
R eck in g  them over. Do that now and Reildv 
&llowutt will do the very best Job he can lo  lielp 
you out v«hlle your other iiands are doiiiM 
eih cr  wartime JoIm.
■ S"
■ .'■ 'Y ■ . ■"(
■ ■ '■"', (::■■
:■
: ' '■■'  S . ' : " '
7..' :’■'■•(;■■ 7'- 
'''£■■■' ■: ((:'■■•': 
/ : ' (
.(■
■:■''■ .■ ■ (' (;
Kisiiri.sbu, an AlViciin vil lagur,  jo ins  tho I’ionoors:  
Tlu* unit lo which KlKjirisliii boloiigs,  I bo Mast. Al'rioan Pio- 
iifcr.s, lia.s seal many tbniisaiids o f  men t o  I’ltliiopiu, tho  
Aliibllo Easl and Madaga.sc;ir lo mako roads, bla,st tunnols,  
guard dumps, nsoorl pi’isoiuu's, unload sioros on dotiks and  
in (b'sorls, Tliuy ju-i- also Iriunod to llgld,, and not it f e w  
Iwivo given ilieir lives in lids war, Army life for the Kuro- 
poan, gonorally onla ils  a severe  en ou gh  ,c iu inge  and re* 
adlnsimmd W h a i  il loo, me-ivO for Ki":ir!"lui and (hou  
sands  like him-—-may bo gqntssod w h e n  it: is rimli’/.od th a t  be- 
loi'(! bo joined the East Al'rioan lAu’eos in* had mwor worn  
shoe') or bat, shirt or .short;(: never  u.sed fork or spoon,  
jduto or mug, never  s lept on a Inul, riddi*n in train or ear,  
nor simko to a wliito man,
I'irtiiro s l iow s ;  IGsurishii n m d y  Cor lii.H imw lifo.
MITCHELL & ANDERSON
"LUM BER CO. L T D .z z E z z t
ISIDNEY, B,C.:
Stiirrmg Paint la A  Meaay Job!
It is idsu liurd woikl  We tiave uislulleii a new iijOtit run- 
dii ioning mar  line wldeli prepareti your paint for immediato 
use. No Inaal No muns! No stlrrlriid Hay your no.vt paint  
Older rmuly lo use. Our  jmlnt servlre is a emniilele one,
A new  ,>f .p rliq i  K»rJei, OuiU 1,„, e u i v . d ,
.Spaden, R«ke», H.mf. Fork,  are Imre nil remly to go lu work.
Let uu quote  you on the new tool slieil or eliiekmi house you 
-.re plnnnlup; mmfliujf miO-wial i:, ,„.v „;i,d,Ie oe.uK
every joli,
N OTICE—
Our o l lko  ia CLOSED Monday aftornoon«
’P hone Sidney 6
NlBht  T e l e p h o n e  —  Mr. MltchoU: S id n ey  (SO-Y
F A O R  F O U R S A A N U J H  RENINSIJLA A N D  G U L F  IS L A N D S  UKVIKW HIDNKY, Vmirotiver liiluiHl. li.G.. WediiOfulMy, A pril 12,
m'l ■ ' ‘
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
O bituary
For Sale
FOR SALE —  Baby cari-iag-e, m a ­
roon color, good condition. S32 
Quccii’h Avenue,  Sidney.
J-'Oii S A L E — Young pigs. But t,  
Beaver Point. ’Phone Oange.s 
24-X.
b'OR .SALE—-Siiace in our column 
to adverti.se your  art icle for 
sale. Try  an ad. next  week. 
'I'hey are very effective.
FOR .SALE— Garden hand cul ti ­
vator,  in good condition, $(i.OO, 
’Phone Sidney 11-Y.
FOR S.A.LE— Writ ing Pads of our 
own manufacture ,  .5 Vi x 8 Vi 
inches, 10c each or 8 for  25c. 
This i.s a very economical buy 
aiul will keep you in wri t ing 
paper for a long time. Drop in 
al the Review Office, Sidney.
FOR S . \L E — Almost new tin ba th ­
tub, enamelled imside, $12.00. 
’PhoiK' .Sidnev 11-Y.
W aeted
W A N T E D — Man’s bicycle. ’Phone 
Sidney 84-X a f te r  5 p.m.
W A N T E D — U.sez's of ou r  ‘‘W a n t ’’ 
ads. 'I'hey bring I'esulls. 'I'l'y 
one!
RA T E :  One cent per  word, per  issue. A group of figures or telephone 
■number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25e. If  desired, a box num ber  a t  the  Review Office 
may be used a t  an addi tional  charge of 10c to cover cost of fo rward ing 
replies. TER M S;  Cash in advance,  unless you have a regular  account 
with us. Classified Ads may be sent  in or ’phoned in up to MONDAY 
NOON preceding nex t  issue.
M i s c e l l a n e o u s — C o n t i n u e d
PLOUGHING AND DISCING with 
power t rac tor.  Victor Gait. Keat ­
ing
ASK MME. MILES,  OF T H E  LA 
FRANCE BEAUTY SALON, 
about  “ individuali ty” hai r s tyl ­
ing. “ She knows” and has from 
the Hollywood designers the l a t ­
est, such as Miss Canada,  Vic- 
tory-Caper,  Feather-Commando,
L'a-zy Bonos, Tunisia (Clean-Up)
Prelude.  Paiier Curling,  Croc- 
quinole, marcell ing,  machine and 
machineless permanents .  Hair 
and eyelash dyeing, l .arge staff.
Ground Floor,  727 Yates.  'Phone 
Garden 7448.
CONTRACT BUILDING —  Many 
years  exper ience in latest  types 
of const ruction.  F ine  finishing 
a specialty. Your  sat isfact ion 
guaranteed.  W. O. Mooney,
All Bay at Marine Drive,
Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING —- We 
do all kinds of printing.  Wr i te  
us concerning your  pr int ing re- 
ui rements,  we will promptly 
a t tend to your  order.  O ur  prices 
are  reasonable.  Review, .Sidney,
B.C.
WA NT ED  ~  Bird 
Sidney 143-X.
cage. ’Phone




NO'I'ICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  h ighes t prices a t  
S to dda r t ’s, Jeweler,  G05 F or t  
St reet ,  Victoria,  B.C.
CAMERA EXC HA NGE  have mov ­
ed to nicer quar ters ,  a t  1108 
B ro ad 'S t . ,  op. 'Limes, Victoria.  
'Lrades and sales, camera  re ­
pairs and optical ins t ruments .  
Cash fo r  your  camera.
IDEA L EXCHANGE, SIDNEY —  
Good china and glass. A visit 
would be appreciated.
c a n v a s  SKJNS^—-“ No Shooting 
or Trespassing,  etc.” "Lhese are  
very durable,  las t for  yea rs  and 
years.  Price 25c each or five 
for  $1, postpaid.  Signs a r e  a p ­
proximately 18 inches long by 
n ine  inches in depth.  Review,
/■'■■'(Sidney,'BiC."(';
WE SPECIA LIZ E in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Le t  us call a t  your  
home and give personal  service. 
Our salesman is in your, dist rict  
every Friday.  J u s t  leave your  
nam e and address  and when you 
w an t  them to call. ’Phone Sidney 
74. Pantor ium Dye Works  Ltd.
BOOKING ORDERS R.O.P. sired 
New Hampshire and Leghorn 
chicks and stock. Wr i t e  fo r  list. 
A.R. Price,  Heronfield Farm,  
R. R. 2, Ganges,  B.C.
PH OTO G RA PH S by Campbell  
Studio,  Kresge Block, Victoria,  
ensure  best  in qual ity and 
prompt  service. S P E C IA L  
8 x 1 0  por t ra i t  in lovely service 
frame bear ing let ters  R.C.A.F. 
or C,A,A, for  $2,95. We also 
make passport  photos.
PED IG R EE FORMS - -  Sui table  
for catt le,  sheep, poult ry ,  r a b ­
bits, etc. Neat ly pr in ted  on good 
bond paper,  size 8 %  x 11 inches 
- -12 for  25c, 30 fo r  BOc, 100
' for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
DIAMOND.S, OLD GOLD, boughl 
lor  cash. Rose’s l , td„ 1317 
Douglas St reet ,  Victoria,  B.C.
CHIMNEYS S C R A P E D  AND 
SWEP'L —  Work gua ranteed.  
Roofs repaired,  t a r r ed  and 
painted.  ’Phone Mason, Siilney 
109. , :
L ost A n d  Found
LOS'L —  Holder f rom s teer ing 
wheel with car  regi.stration 
form,  in Sidney. Kindly re turn  
to F. F. Beard,  Marine Drive, 
or P.O. Box 24, Sidney.
FOUND .something belonging to 
someone else'.’ 'Lhen advert ise 
it —  it may be valuable to the 
owner.
I.OST —  If you have lost some­
thing of value  t ry  an- ad. in this 
column. Most  people are  honest .
FOUND— E x t ra  funds  for some­
thing you have been wa nt ing  by 
advert ising in our  F o r  Sale 
column.
LOST—-Revenue from tha t  article 
you aj'e not  using. Sell it in our 
For Sale column.
(/ E V E N T S  :
One cent  pe r  word pei' issue - 
Minimum charge  25c
MILITARV 500—-Auspicci? North 
Saanich Paren t -T eacher  Associ­
ation, April 14 a t  8 p.m., in 
; North Saanich High .School 
Auditorium.  Admission 35c. 
Kindly bring cards,  card tables 
and sugar.
DANCE— Saturday,  April  15, ,K. 
of P. Hall; Sidney. Benefit  of 
Channel  Islands Refugees.
SPRING FROLIC —  Saturday,  
April  15. Auspices W om en’.s 
Auxi liary to the Air Services. 
Recreat ion Hall, R.C.A.F. Floor 
show. Raffle winners to be a n ­
nounced.  Refreshments .  Ad­
mission 25c.
l.t.-\NCE a t  the new Consolidated 
High School, Sidney, Friday,  
April  21. 9;.'!() I ill 1 ;;!(). Ad 
mission 50e each. Music by 
the 'I'oe Ticklers’ Orchest ra.  
Please bring a l)ox supper.  Cof- 
lee supplied a t  5c per cup. 
.\uspice.s North Saanich Parent-  
Teacher  Association.
S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  16 , 1 9 4 4
A N G L I C A N
L o w  S u n d a y ,  April 1 6 ,  19 4 4  
PARISH OF NORTH SAANICH
Holy Trini ty,  Pat r ic i a  Bay ....
S;30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
Holy Trini ty,  Pat r ic ia  Bay —
2 p.m.. Sunday .School.
.St. .■\ndrew’s, .Sidney - tO;.'lrt 
.•i.ni. Sunday .School.
St. Andre w ’s, Sidney— 11 a.m.. 
Sung Eucharist .
.St. A ndre w ’s, .Sitiney —  7 p.m.. 
Evensong.
St. August ine’.?, Deep Gove —
3 p.m., Even.song.
- Canon H. 11. Creal.
PARISH O F  SOUTH SAANICH 
Rev. W. N. Turner ,  Rector.
,St. Mary’s, Saanichton— 10:15, 
Matins and .Sermon.
St. S te phen ’s, Mount  Newton-— 
Holy Communion,  8:80 a.m., Ma- 
lin.s and Sermon, 11:30 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. George’s, Ganges  —  8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion.
St. M ark ’s, Central  Set t lemen t  
11 a.m.. Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — Evensong, 
2 p.m.
St. George’s, Ganges  - 7 ;3l) 
|).m., Eveiisqng.
Veil. .■Vrchdeacon G. H. Holmes,
Vicar.
U N I T E D
SIDNEY
Minister;  Rev. D. M. Perley,  B.D. 
Sunday School— 9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service— 7 ;30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister;  Rev. D. M. Perley,  B.D. 
Divine Service— 11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister;  Rev. J am es  Dewar 
GANGES—
Sunday School-—1 0 :1B a.m. 
Public Worship— 11 a.m. 
BURGGYNE GHURCH—
Second, four th  and fifth .Sun­
days at: 2 ;30(p.m./
P E N D E R  IS L A N D
HOPE BAY-7--11 h-ih- G /:/;
R O S A L E E  T I N K L E Y
The funeral  services for  Mi’s. 
Rosalee Tinkley, who passed away 
on Tuesday,  .Ypril 4, a t  the  Jub i ­
lee Hosintal, took place at  1 :30 
p.m. 'I 'hursday, April  ti, in the 
ehaiiel of Santis’ Mortuary Ltd. 
Internient  was matle in Royal Oak 
Burial Park.
Mrs. 'I'inkley was 79 years of 
age, born in North Saanich, and 
spent  most of her  life hero and on 
l\la.\’iie Island, where she resided 
with her husbantl,  the late Mr, 
'I'inkley, who wa.s l ightkeeper 
there  for many years. She is sur- 
\ ived by two sisters,  Mrs. William 
Lannan, Sidney, anti Mrs. B. 





We liave lieen very busy tluring 
tlie I'iaster liolidays. Wives ar r i v ­
ing witli aiisolutely no place lo 
sta.',. liut somehow through, the 
kindness of nian.v of our volunteer 
liost esses we have met the sudden 
emergency.  Many W.D.s have told 
us of tlie wonderful  time they 
have spent ;it the W.A.A.F. Neat. 
Thanks  lo Mrs, Baker,  .Monday 
lieing 1‘hister iMomlay no re-make 
classes, but Monday next,  April  
14, Miss Gibbon.s will again be 
witli us to helj) with thoao new 
enseiuliles.
The next clinic will be held 
.Monday, April  24, with a doctor 
in a ttendance.  Wednesday the 
en te r t a inm ent  committee met.  The 
weiner roast which i.s to be held 
at tho W.A..A.T''. Nest on Wednes­
day, .Api'il It), seems to be a very 
populai'  form of enter ta inment ,  
.judging by the names on the  li.st.
Repatriation was the principal 
tojiic of discussion at: the R.A.F, 
Wivffs' Club which met on 'Lhurs- 
(iay afternoon.  Mrs. Dukes,  the 
pre.sident, in the chair. lVlr.s. Max­
well, wife of Grou)) Cajitain Max­
well, and her two lovely daugh- 
ter.s, were pre.sent. We hear  that  
the stork has paid a visit to W.O. 
and Mrs. Hartwel l  with a son, also 
brought  a daugh ter  to Flt.-Sgt.  
and Mrs, Rivers. Congratulat ions 
to you both.
I' 'iiday being Good Fr iday  no 
dance was held but  we are  very 
for tunate  to have the R.C.A.F. Or­
chestra to iilay for  us Tuesday 
night.
Saturday las t a .very jiopular 
W e d d in g  took i>lace in the R.C. 
.■\.h'. Chapel when .AWl Anne 
Muir, R.C,.'\.F., W.D,, became the 
bride of L.<\C 'l'(‘iT ,Savage, R.C. 
A.F. Both are; weir known here. 
Flt.-l.t,  Mdi'rison, R.C.A.F. padre,;
THE D R E S S
for T H E  occasion!
The Dre.s.s y o u ’ta; Roin.if to g'ct for  
that N'Ofy spocial  ucca.sioa should  be 
so !>fetty that y o u ’ll dote on it I'or 
many months!  These  are tlie kind of  
Dresses we niettn . , . ui)-to-tho-ininuLe 
In I'tishion , . . and Ibtltering a.s ean be!
Jersey Prints! 
Silk Prints!
One :ind 'I'wo-piece Dre.sses —  Each 
A l'':ishion Hit. From $9.95
W O O L  D R E SSE S!
In .All the New Sitring Pastel  Shades, 
From $10.95
C O A T S F U R Sm  S U I T S
1212  D O U G L A S  ST R E E T , V IC T O R IA
D R E SSE S
■ ':
■ ■■a
s c o u t !
NEWS
- B y  —  
FREEM AN  
KING
Do a good turn every day !
tlie weekend the  gues ts  of Mr, and 
iUrs. J.  P. Hume, re tu rn ing  to Vic­
toria on Monday.
Among those visiting ‘‘The 
Haven” . are Mr.s. Kilmore, Mis.s 
Ward and Murray Williams.
Mr, and Mrs. Moore and Miss 
l ionna Moore are .spending some
enta, Mr. and Mrs. 
‘‘Brae Mai',”
A. Gordon,
Mr. ami Mrs. Drevy are  holiday­
ing at, their cabin a t  Salamanca 
Point. , ■ ■ ■/ ■';:r
■
In these clays when new articles
■'/"■ :"'/'/( '■■■';■ ?■■■;:■'?
/ . ( C A T H O L I C  :( ■((/(■■:■
Hagan (The As.sumption) —  
First,/ thi rd and fifth Sunday a t  
10;30. .Second and four th  Sunday 
: at.9:30.:.^'"(
. Sidney— 9:15 a.m.
Fulftu'd (St. Paul ’s ) — Firs t  and 
third Sundays,  9 a.m, Other  Sun­
days, 10r30 a.m.
Ganges (Our  Lady of Grace) —  
First  and third Sundays ,  10:3(1 
a.m. Other  Sunday.?, 9 a.m.
There was n o f e g u l a r  nioeting . - .....  ...........
: performed the maj-riage ceremony^ this last weekend as the Pat ro l  / s tay ;a t / the i r /c ; imp ,  ‘‘Lyons/’’ // :/ „^ ep,/.Oih,v,t PntninTw
///aiid d a t e r  proposed, the I oast  to: t h e L e : u i e r s / a n d  Seconds (attendedMhe/ :/ / / Q (/,■. . /  / ̂ ^
blade. Miss Muir  was given away(/pf^ff,.oLLe:iders’/Tra in ing Gamp at
Cpl. McMurray :and /was at- / Ri thet ’s Farm, Roval Oak. The o' 1“’*' I" ' ' -  charge 2 5c .
■ . T V . . . , „   ■ ■ ...■ ■ .■ ..,, - . . . ■ ;  - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ , / . , : ' ■ ' . ;  J  : ( / / ^ ,  , , , .  ,  ,
• by, .  ,
tended by ,A W:I Hyde as brides- , camp svas well a t tended and a good
maid, while the groom wa.s ac- ((me was had. T hey  re turned on : ‘
, e.impanied by Cpl. Hamilton //■Monday, afternoon.
Grundy as best; iitan. ; 'I'he (recep- The S.M., Rovers and : P.L.S ■
tiou was held a t  the Ho.stoss would like to thank Sqdrn.  Ldr.
House, which was beau tifully dec- Frank Henderson,  padre a t  the
orated wit,h siiring flowers.“ Red.” R.C.A.F., for coming down to us
our masco t ,  was very inuch in on Sunday morning,
prominence to bring good luck to Sam Skinner’s patrol were the 
L.ACl and Mi’s. .Savage, Ho was winners of the pat,rol competition
. . ;:v'
n rT he 8th  A rm y ’s N ew  Com m ander
MX, NEW TO N SUNDAY SCHOOL
Rev. V. G. Delgatty,  Pas tor  
S u n d ay - - S u n d a y  School,  2:45. 
Sunday,  7 ;30— Gospel Service. 
Wednesday,  7:30 p.m.— Prayer 
and Bible Study.
very proud of the huge iiink bow 
willi which he was atiorned.
(In Sunday a f t e r  Evensong the 
.Anglican hoys and girls met. 
Cannir Creal led the usual in teres t ­
ing discussion group and related 
some verv interest ing stories, a f ter  
which Ml'S, Hemphill and Mrs.
Owen 
men t s
S ID N E Y  G O SP E L  HALL
Wortthip Meeting—  11:15 n.m, 
Gospel Meeting'— 7:30 p.m. 
Wedne,sday-—Prayer  and Minis­
t r y — 8 p.m.
W o m en ’s Gospel Meet ing— third 
We(lnesda> of each month.
SPUING DANCE-- Auspiciis ILM. 
,S. Emleavour Chapter,  LO.D.E., 
Friday,  April ‘28, Agricul tura l  
llnll, Saanichton,  R.C.A.F. Or­
chestra.
I’lA T I N G  ■— Silver plating,  re- 
nickollng, chromium,  or any 
color plating. Send your  own 
pieces and have thoin rtdiirnod 
like n<AV. Vancouver  iHlimd 
Plat ing Co. Ltd., 1009 Blantsh- 
ard Street ,  Victoria,  B.C., or 
leave, with J.  Storey,  Ideal  Ex 
change,  ag(*nl, Sidney, B.C.
.■\D\’EUT1SE anyth ing  of interest  
in these coltinins, tlioy are  for 
your benefit, Only one cent  per 
word, minimum 25c,
W H E N  PLANNING AN EV EN T 
I'or some I'tilure date,  call the 
Review and aScertaiii dales  al- 
readV hooked anil thus  avoid 
clashing wiili some other  event. 
Wi,* keep a large ca lendar  tnark- 
ed ttp with coming events for 
this very purpoMe, . lust 'phone 
Ihe Review, Sidney 28.
G L A D  T I D I N G S
(Bfacdii .Av< luie, Sidiu-y)
Rev. V. G, Delgatty,  Pas tor  
Thursday — 7:30,  P ra ye r  and 
Bible Study.
Fr iday— 7 p.m.. Lan te rn  Slides; 
8 p.m.. Young People,
Sunday,  It) :30 - Sunday School 
and Adul t  Bilde Class; 7:30, Gos- 
ptd service.
.SKVENTH-DAY ADV EN TIST 
(Rest Haven Chapel) 
.Sabhiith, April 15, 1944 







I’iANO TUNINti ,  $4.00, 
guartinteed,  BuhII E
MO
Work
Phone Siilnoy 98-M or  write 
to P.O. Box 153, Sidney,
MASON’S EXCHANGE-—Plumlntr 
and Electrician.  Stoves, fu rn i ­
ture,  crockery,  tools of all 
kinds, WINDOW GI-A.SS, New 
and used pipe and lUtingd. 
'Phone ,Sldney 109.
NO TE PA I’ER SPECIA L 100 
siieetH 5 ''4 X 8 '/a Inches and H)0 
envelopes (or  KiO sheets and 50 
I'lividope'D Good homi jiaper. 
Name and addresH printed  on 
both, hiisineHit or personal.  The 
sheets are made up int,o u pml 
with tindtmlineH, I’oi'ttpnid,, $ i ,  
casli vvith o i d d .  UevU’VN, iSid-
ney, B.C.
Bl'lACDN nOMl'LMADE CANDY 
.SNACK SHOP at Sivlh, .Sid- 
ney,
RUBBER .STAMPS - We can give 
you rapid Hiirvicu in many de- 
slgna of rubb e r  ntumpti, 
hiks, marking dovlcca, seal*, 
etc.  Rovlew, Sidney,  B.C.
TRNDER,8 FOR LAND
SE ALED T'ENDERS will he re ­
ceived by tlm undendgned up to 
noon on the '22nd day of April,  
1944, for the purchaHC of Lot 2 of 
Section 13, Range 3 East,  North 
Saanich Di.slrict, Plan 1983,
The higlieHl or any lender  not 
imce.Hiiarily accepted.
P. WAI.KEU,
|)cput.y Pnivincial  Seviidai.v,
Deputy Provincial  Secretary ,  
Provincial Secre tary ' s  Office.
V ictoria, B,i ,
CARD OF THANKS 
We wisli to lake thhi oppo r t un­
ity of exprcHHlng our heart fel t  
ihankK and nplireclation to thi> 
diany fr iends of our  beloved HiHt<'r, 
the late Mrs. R, 'I'inlvte.v, lio their 
kintlnesHcH during her illnesH, anil 
the  beauti ful  tlotal trihute.-s re- 
ci'ivml at the time of our recent 
sad la ' reavement ,
(Mrs.)  B. WeekH,
(Mrs. ) Mary A, l .annan.
PE N D E R  ISL A N D
MIhsci' Alma and Kay Bradley 
arc spending a wi*ck with their 
sister, Mrs, ( ’, Mimro, North Van 
coovcr.
Mrs, P. Griinnicr and Barham 
arc spending the weekend in Van- 
I ' o u vc r .
Mrs. l\L Moore spent a day here 
last wcrdi,
Miss I, (.'.rannwl(‘k is speniling a 
I’esv days witli her parents,  Mr. and 
Mrs, E, Cranswick,
Mrs, J. Keillor IniK re turned to 
iier home Imre,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Cawley and 
.'-mail Sun arc visiting; With Mrs. A. 
S,\ t ae ; ,
Mr, and Mrs. Cridghtoii Inwc 
Iciiscd till’ Craildock iiroiito'ty, 
'■'U a to I lea, ,tod loqe' lo ion it. a;'' 
il boiirding house.
F, ((. Smith is spending the 
ver<e!fead at Ids lioaie hero ‘'Wrd- 
coine Bay,”
.Miss .M, l iainil tou is iilso iiic 
ivucMt of her wilder, Mrs. h'. C. 
Smith.
Misit B, Gr immer ,  MIhih B, 
Bridge iind Mim R. .MolliMon arc  
simnding the Ejisl.er \ 'acation at 
t lndr respective ItomcH,
Norman Pollard simnt a tiay 
with hia mother  hi8t wetd,.
BRANCH MEETING
'I'lie maiiildv rneeliai.,' of the 
above branch was hehl on Monday, 
.April Iti, in the Orange Hall, Saa- 
a ii'iit on,
Timre were 29 |U'escnl. inclniliu(t 
llii'ee vi'dlorii. All officers of the 
branch were I'ircsenI,
The president called Hie meet­
ing to order at 7:'20 p.m. with the 
cmsiomary Iriimte to our fallen, 
willi I'.speeial rcmemhi' iince of 
Comraile i'‘. J.  Barrow, who had 
pa.sscd away since lim had meet ing 
of till' hraiich.
.Minutes of previoiiK meet ing 
were rend and adopted jiud min­
utes of executive (nieiding' were 
read I'or information,
Corrcnpomleiice wim read and 
snilitiiiy dealt with, ,
Comrade VV, J, 11, iMIller of 
Siuiiiichtmi w a n  itilinitletl to full 
niemher.’diip of ih<* branch withotit 
li.'iilot,
ReHolntlon tin immigrat ion d u r ­
ing, )io,st war period wa.s eudoi'Hed,
IvcHolntiou re  oil’icerH of Domin- 
loll and ProvinclaLCommandH em ­
ployed as civil w rv antn  wan re- 
.iected by the meeting,
Reaolntion moved by Com, W- 
Dnnglms calling for (ivory idfort 
Iti he made to affiliate all vcterauH’ 
organi'/.ation.s was endomed by tho 
meeting:.
The speaker for the evening waa 
Saodiiam Giave.-,, uf the Ilaiiy 
Coltmist, Victoria, who was jiaying 
Ids annual vi.sit. tu the branch,  In 
dealing with “ The PhilOHophy of 
tlie Mind" lie gave a very thought 
(Oinoitiag. eildie,'.), ubadi leful ted 
ill much discuHsiun and d’or  which 
he was accorded it hearty vole of 
thanks at the/conclnisiiin ot‘ the
,; W., O 11,, -
The m ee t  Ing cloned with the nil' 
tloiial fmtliem at. 9;2it tt.ru. T h e  
rcid of the evening wtm Hpent in 
I lie rtiippi't room.
WOME N’.S AUXn. lAKV
'I'he Womeii'H Au.'>(iliary of the 
above liranch will meet a t  the 
home (d’ Mrs, 1*, E. Brethour,  Oak­
land Avenue, Sidney, on Monday 
next,  Aptil 17, a t  2:30 p.m. All 
meinhern are  nrgeil lo he preaant,
and will go: for the' boat  trip on 
Friday,  April 14, 'I'hey will he 
a t  Harbour Road Marine Station 
at. 9 a.m. sharp.
CUB NOTES
There will not be a meet ing of 
the jtacks this week due to the 
holidays, .
ROVER NOTES
The Rover Crew met  in the hall 
on Tuesday evening. Regular  hu.si- 
ne.ss was cari'ied out  as Well  as 
advance Rover training.
We extend a very hearty invi­
tation to any Rovers who may he 
in the .Services and are stationed 
here in the district. They can get  
in touch if they will ’idione Sidney 
123.
G A L IA N O  ISL A N D
Flying Dfiicer Den i.s Denroche, 
R.C.A.F,, is sjtendlng a furlough 
with hi.s jmicat.^, (.'.apt. and ,Mi.>, 1. 
G. Denroche, Gossip Islantl,
Flt.-Sgt, 1), A, New, R.C.A.F,, 
has arrived home for a short 
h'ave.
M, Idyod-Walters and Jack have 
arrived for a two weeks'  stay at 
thei r cottage on Georgoson’H Bay,
Miss Willa (.iliarter <d’ V’ancou- 
vcr is siicnding the week the guest 
<d' Mr. and Mrs, J,  P. Hume.
Mrs. ljuick and Miss Sylvia 
(itiic.k. North Vancouver,  have nr 
rived for. the lioliilay, They are 
the gncHls of Mrs, D, A. New.
Milts Susan ,lane Kna|ip was tlm 
weekend gni'St of Mi‘, and Mrs, 
Pidcr Denroche, Gossip ,Island,
Mr. Mackay ml’ Vancouver is 
visiting his hrother  and slator-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs, Rober t  Bruce.
Miss Mary Clare Price Is spend'  
ing the holiday with her mother,  
Mrs. F. Price, "T he  Haven.”
Miss Nancy Bellhoune arrived 
on Saturday to apetid a few daya 
with Imr parents,  Mr, and Mrs, D, 
Bcllhouse.
p. Steward left on Monday of 
lio-l week lo r  a week’s vhdt witli 
iiis son-in-law and daughter ,  Mr. 
uiid Mrs.  R. Hall, Mayne Island,
Mins Betty Scoones, who Is 
training a t  the General  Hospital,  
Viinconvcr, paid a hrud visit to 
her )iarents, Mr, and Mrs, .A, E, 
Scoones, “ Greeiiways,”
I'nicr VVillin find Rav GotV Hoenl
I f f tu t lTi in r i i -Cionoi 'nr  O l iy B i ’ l.dU!8o, w h o  l i a s  l a k e n  ov op
PDIIllBatKl Ilf l l tP I'djflllll  AI'IB.V ill SlBU'OS.sioil U> GtBlOl 'al
]Vlojil.g'oiii(‘g.v, Liptiitiiiaiil-Utinoi'al Lcomo roitnhl; through  
tilts AfricaM and Sici lian eairipaign an (U^noriil ()intttir com- ( 
iiiaatlinR' il ('f»ri>8 of  iDa 8th Army.
;■•■■■.
CLEAN I P  WEEK
W hen in V ictoria  
S T O P  and S H O P  at the
“ S i g n  o f  t h e  S a w * *
■ ■ . . ■ '■ ■ ■■ ■■■'■■■'"■' ,1 ; ■,
( l A l l D R N  T O O I - S  ~  U A N tH iJ S  —  P A I N T S  
P U l l i D P U S '  S U I M n d . E S ,  K T f ! ,
(■'(/'(,/■!
■:/:('t //:








In t.heae (lays when new urtlclea 
are  so hard to idduin, try iidvei* 
t ising for used arliclew. Peilmps 
Hom(‘one will htvve Jitat wha t  you 
are  looking for. Place a “ Wan t” 
ad. In our  cluMuilled t'olumnH 
only one cent  pee worth rnlnlmum 
chari'w lUw,
l418^Doi«ghni S t r e e t * P h o n e  E ,2213 ,
r f lD N t iP f ,  V m iuD U V ur iti(uiiii»  l i . U . ,  .V /m i i i c m J a y ,  A p r i i  UJ, S A A N U J l i ; .  ■I’U N I N U U .L A  , A N D ,  .UUU*'.. I S L A N D S  ■ i lK V I E W
'■■■;■
J^A,GE :FIVR"(((„"
■■■ ■■■ ;■, ■■ 1 . ■■:■■'  ■;.;■■" l / ' I ' "
■ ' " r e  >■/■'■'■•■/■
'.■;/■(/ : / . ; : / 'V  ( ■ ' / / / ' ’ / // (■ ■ ''/ / / (
r '  z ■
Aircraft Recognition Taught A t Qualicum Beach
’
"Tsajat/;:/;/:::?;
. a;; S?. a ■ .a.! :.-Saaa; aaxaaa: jaaa
, - x ;  X-,;:;' . V S '? .  :■• •' ■:
1
P ictu red  le f t  to  r ig h t  s tu d y in g  an  a ir c r a ft  s ilh o u e t te , a r e :  G. W . D o n a h o e , C h e m a in u s;  V . 
C. B est, G a n g e s , a n d  Sgt. L. K een , A ir c r a ft  D e te c tio n  C orps rep resen tj^ tive  in V ic to r ia .
A ero p la n e  “spotters” from all parLs of  Vanconver Islaiul and di.stricts a t ten ded  an 
instruction coui-se in aircraft  recognit ion  held by fiie l l .C.A.F.  at  Qualicum Beach  
recently.  D e le g a te s  included V. C. Best ,  regional director ol' the Aircraft  Detection  
Corps, of  Gange.s, who is pictured above.
The ;observers  utulerwent three 
■ days of e.xtensive t rain ing in how
to teach othei ’s the most  modern 
ways of I'eeognizing types of a i r ­
cr af t  in flight. Results of the 
Course were highly satisfactory,  
/ said Squadron t .eader It. IC. .Slin-
/: / ger, Senior A.D.C. officer of West-
' ./ o r n  Air Command.
, / . “ Our civilian observers who vol­
un teer  fo r  the job, are  doing a 
•- fino service fo r  thei r country,  and
with the knowledge they gained 
from the course, '  will be able to 
( . b e t t e r  the  work of (the Airc ra f t  De­
tection Corps,” he .said
'I'he .Squadi‘on Leader  explained 
that  observers up and down the 
coast had been enlisted to repor t  
movements of all a i rc ra f t  in their 
areas,  and in cai-rying out  these 
duties,  had saved the lives of many 
airmen. Lost a i rc ra f t  iiad beeii 
guided home in bad w e a t h e r  
through A.D.C. reports,  a imien 
s t randed In out lying par ts  had 
been assisted t ime af te r  t ime by 
the A.D.C., and on top of these 
sei-vices, should enemy forces a t ­
tempt  raids on Canada’s western 
shores,  the A.D;C. would serve as 
one of the front- l ine defences.
■ The course, conducted by Flying
Olliccr I’'. Holland, V.ancouver, 
leatui'cil t raining in recogni tion of 
types of ai rcraf t ,  friendl.v and 
(ithcrwise, seen or liable to be 
si'Cn on the i^acific Coast. .Mso, 
ob.-u'i'vors received insLi'uetion in 
. reporting procedure,  coinmunica- 
litiii.s and flying controi.  Squadron 
Loader It. M. Donaldson, Plying 
Control 'Officer a t  Western Air 
Coirimand, was one of the speak­
e r s  in this connection.
Other  service men in a t tendance 
were I' 'lt.-Lt. C. P. Chason, Vari- 
cMJUver .'V.IJ.C. ofTicer, and Sgt. L. 
fCoen, .A.D.C. repiresentative in 
Victoria.
GANGES
.S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
(Cont inued f rom Page Three) 
tiieir iliiughter ami son, Gwen and 
Paul,  a rr ived from Victoria bn 
Friday and are spending the  Easter  
holidays a t  Mrs, R/ Hal l ’s fiat,/ 
Ganges.' '/,/';
((/ By J( J:( WOODS,
Dominion Exper imental  Stat ion,  Saanichton,(B.C.
Ill o rd u i -  t o  o b t a i n  a  . su t i s f ac to i - y  i t i n o u n t . o t  p l a n t  
g r o w t h  in  v e g e t t i b l e  g a r d e n s  . some c h e m i c a l  1‘e r t i l i z e r  ,v. • > n ,
. should  be used.  Tho fo l lo w in g  roooni.uenditt ious are bused  
on uveruKo garden  requirements . .  A f ter  t h e  g a rd en  urea  
; . is dug, b roadcas t  one w e e k  before  p lant ing  an 8-10-5 mix- ' *̂ *'0 Vicarage:
, fttto p t  two pound.S,  to each  100 square  f e e t  ol’ Afte r  a weekend visit to her
urea and m k e  th is  in w h e n  perpuring the  s e e d  bed.  This
treatm ent  should  be given for  both row and transplanted f Fanning- has re turn-
•;G. -p, Z..- ' ' ■■■■■■ VlCLorui.
. crops .  During  the  g r o w in g  sea.son a d d i t io n a l / f e r t i l i z e r  
in the  form of su ii ihate  of  a m m o n ia  vvill ord inar i ly  prove  
;|( , ( be ap p l ied  as a s ide  dress ing  at  a 
rate of  on e-h a l f  pound for each 100 square  f e e t  of  area,  
uced : to average  gj i iden requ irem ents  quanti t ies  to
TEMPORARY 
BABY CLINICS
Baby clinics . under  the t em po r­
ary .system will be held a t  2 p.m. 
on the following days:
'l'ue.s<lay, April  18 —  Mrs. Med- 
forti’s home. Chalet  Road.
_Wedne.sday, April  19 —  Mr.s. 
Hignell’.s home, Pat ricia Bay.
Thursday,  April 20— Mrs. Pri- 
i ialeous’ liome, Swartz Bay.
Monday, .April 24 —  Hosteji.s 
11ou.se, Sidney.
If jmssible a <loctor will be in 
; i ltendance a t  each clinic.
Salt Spring- W eather 
Report For March
GANGES,  Ajn-'il 1 2 . - -Follow­
ing is the weather  i-eport for Sail 
Spi-ing Island for the month of 
:\i:ii-ch:






R:iin, 1,99 inche.s, 
b'rost on 17 nights.
A cold wind most dtiys.
Christening C erem ony  
A t St. G eorge’s
GANGES,  April  12.— A pi-etty 
cei-emony took place a t  St. 
George’s Church, Ganges, Sunday, 
-■\pril 9, when, a t  2:30 p.m., the  in­
fant  son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
F. Parsons was ehi-istened by the 
Veil. Archdeacon G. H. Holmes. 
The baby, who wore a christening 
robe which had been in the family 
for some generations,  received the 
names of David Gordon and tho 
godp:irents were .Miss Muriel 
Holmes, Rev. A rt hu r  llolmes, Hali- 
fa.x, and Cpl. Douglas Parsons,  
R.C..A..F. (overseas) .
Following the ceremony a small 
reception, a t  which the Archdea­
con and Mrs. Holmes were hosts, 
was held at the Vicarage.  About  
Ls relatives and fr iends were pres­
ent  and the rooms were prettily 
decorated with datfodils and hya­
cinths. The christening cake, the 
top layer of the parents’ wedding 
cake, held the place of honor and 
tea was poin-ed hy Mrs. E. P a r ­
sons.
FULFORD
■SALT S P R IN G  IS L A N D
Rex Theat re,  Ganges, Monday; 
April 17, “Air Foi-ce,” etc., 3:15 
and 8 p.m.— Advt.
Mrs. G, E. Maude has re turned 
home to Fulford af te r  spending 
the past inonth or so in( Arizona,  
U.S.A. ,where  she has been visiting 
/her(mother,  Mrs. U])dergrafl'e. (‘t
'I'he 80th Club held an on joy- 
fible old-time (iaiice in the Beaver . 
: Point  Tlalj on (Thursday last. The 
(music/ was supplied bv Mrs. W. '
r ''X ' ' ■'""/ :/',/ ' A'
We KNEAD the DOUGH to 
RAISE Enough to . Meet 
Our Income Tax So 
WeVe Having an
I N C ® H 1E  T J / X
S A L E !
I’m in a h a z e ,
M y h e a d ’s a b la z e
F ig u r in g  ou t th e  fa c ts .
O h th a t tr o u b le so m e , 
b u r d e n so m e ,
D r e a r iso m e , w e a r iso m e .
Irk som e IN C O M E  T A X .
And Are 
We
B U S Y !
aThe  W AREHOUSE
1110-14 G O V E R N M E N T  STREET
l .oxlon, W. Hagui; ;uid L. King. 
Rcfrcsl imeuts weiT served."
'I'he (piarterly meet ing of Llie 
South .Salt Spring Island Unit  of 
the  Red Cross was held on Mon­
day, April  3, at  the liome of Mrs.
.1. .1. .Shaw, Fulford.
Capt.  and Mrs. L. D. B. D ru m ­
mond, accom|iani(ul by Mr.s. .J. .). 
Shaw and Mi.ss G. Shaw,  of l''ul- 
furd, were vi.silnrs to Virto'ria on 
Thur.sday last.
Pte. C. Lee King, R.C.A., a r ­
rived from Vancouver on 'I'hurs- 
d:iy to spend the weekmid with 
hi.s ijarents,  Mr. and .Mrs. Leon 
King, Beaver I’oinI.
/ ;M iss Phylis Gy'/ves,/who is Leach- 
; ing a t : ( iys ler  River, dms/ ar rived : 
home to spend M as te i '  with lu'r 
parents.  , ' . . .  /■
.; Recen t .guests^ registered,  a t  Fui4, ; 
( ford /Inn( included Miss S;; Mcln-//
nis, Vancouvei-: Lb.-Col. and Mr.s.
E. .1. Reid, Ot tawa ;  Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. M. Matlie.son, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
'C. Cocklin, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Weeks, A. R. Enklon,  Victoria;
F.O. Ronald Scholfield, Sqdm.-  
Ldr. G. Jacklin,  Pat r icia Bay.
Mi.ss Deena Gyves and a fr iend.  
Miss Sheila \Yright,  of High River, 
Alberta,  both pupils :it St. A nn’s 
.‘\cadem.v, Victoria,  a rr ived last 
week to siiond the Eas te r  holidays 
with Mis.s Gyves’ parents,  Mr. and 
iVlrs. M. Gyves, Burgoyne Valley 
Road.
Flt.-Sgt. P. W. Cook, R.C.A.F., 
arrived froih Ib-ince George on 
.Saturday (o siiend soino t ime with 
his wife and family a t  Beaver 
Point. 'I'hey’ left on 'I 'uesday to 
visit: iFlt.-Sgtf( Cook’s /(Darents, Mr. 
and (Mrs. W. Cook, a t  'Gowichah 
'■4.mke,;.'V.4'.'('''((./...(■:';
Miss/ .ioaii Sillick and .Miss Dor-'
.othy .Stevens of Ladner arrivetl 
on Saturday  to spend a few days 
with the i r  relatives, iVlr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Stevens,  Beaver Point.
Kenneth  King has been spend­
ing a few weeks tvith his parents,  
Mr. and Mra. Leon King, Beaver 
Point.
Sgt.  G. A. Mc.dfee, R.C.A.F., 
and Mrs. McAfee, arr ived from 
.Sidney on .Saturday to spend a 
shor t  visit with Sgt. McAfee’s p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs.  W. 1. .McAfee, 
h'ulford Harboui-.
Mis.s D q ro H iy G ro s a r t ,  who is 
working in an a i rc ra f t  plant im 
tlie main land ,  . spent  a few days, 
visit ing h e r  inotlier, M rs. ,f. Grc- 
sar t . .(.((/
I’te. Grbsart ,  CW.AC MB of Vic- 
•toria, ar r ived a t  (Fulforci .on (iVloii-: ( 
day to spend/ sh/ort leave /withyherr 
.mother/ ' ' / ' . ' .C . ' ' . /,/ ‘
apply uvo as iTillows: for  pows 25 f e e t  long  and 1 2  inches
Mrs. E. VV. Lockwood of Gange.s 
and her daughter /  Dolores, left  
on 'I'ue.sday to spend a day or two 
in Vancouver.  T h e y  will af ter -  
wartls y'isit Seattle,  where they 
will be the guests,  for a week, 
ul Mrs. Lockwood’s sister-in-law, 
Mrs, ,1. Ijockwood,
; ■ / (
apuit ,  two  oimce.s. bor  each  addiiJonal .si.x-inches b e tw een  lust week, from Port, A \ae  i l 'v ^U t
E/.::. rows add an oth er  otmcê ^̂  (l-,,et S J i m .
apart, a.s lor corn,  reqiiire ttight oiinces.  T h e  wider  the i'""''I'bvu.
/(( spac ing  b e tw een  i'(>ws the inore  the f er t i l i z er  should  be
( • ; jJJ^padcast to cover  the entire tirea. W a ter in g  will  ordinarily
be nece.ssai’y to di.ssolve fer t i l izer  ap p l ied  a f te r  May 1.
Tran,splants such as csibbage and to m a to es  w hen  set  
( out niiiy be g iven  up to one ounce  of  a c o m p le te  I'ertiiizer
w e l l  mixed  witli tin; ,soif in tlu: hole  before  se t t ing  or with  
sulphate  o f  am m onia  at  the  rate of  o n e -h a l f  ounce,  if a 
liquid fertili'/.ev i.s piufmreti  .such mu,y be u.-sed to watei' m 
the transplant.s. Di.H.solvo tw o  ounces  o f  s u lp h a te  of  a m ­
monia in a gallon  of  water  and niiply one quart of  ihi.s 
Holiition to each plant.  It is very c o n v en ie n t  to keep  n stock  
.Holution of  fert i l i zer  as above  w i t h  which  to w ater  indi­
vidual p la n t s  during the g r o w in g  season .  Bide dre,ssings 
either in solid or liquid form should  not  be a i ipl led m o r e  
Iretpientl.v I hail at. inonl lily intervals  or t hree t imes  during' 
the g r o w in g  period tor long season  croiis  such as corn 
and toimiloesv b'er convenience  in ineasnring  ferti l izer  
when .scales are not. available  three level  iiiastic teuspoon-  
fills equal one l,ablesi)Oonl'ul,( A t a b le s p o o n f u r ( i f  su lp hate  
of  a m m o n ia  eipjnls oi ie-half ounce,
'|i'mi)Md(> .Spi'iiigfoi'd I'uturncd 
im Monday to Victoria, a f te r  
.spending Easter  with his iiaronts, 
.Mr. :uul Mi-.s, Gi-cil .Springfoi-d, St.. 
M a r y ’s Lake,
AG2 .folia Grofton,  R.C.A.F., 
Vancouver,  is spending Easter a t  
Ganges, visiting his nmllier, Mrs.
I a-Miiond I h'o 11 on .
.After a I'esidmiee of nearly two 
years in V'ieloria, Mr.s, Graham 
.-ihini' .mil In-r ibiughter,  Nonie, 
have reliirned to their horim at  
Ganges.
Mrs. Vivian Graham and lu.‘r 
daiighler,  . lennifer,  arrived on 
Friday front Mill Bay to npeiul a 
few days with Mrs. Graham's |ito-- 
ents. Mr. and iVlr.s, V. Case Morris, 
Norih Sal! .Spring.
U.N.,
, , ....................   a f te r
'ipemliniv ;i I'evs days al “ Ibirin;- 
luiry,” the guest  id' jVlr. and Mrr., 
M, W Wil'mii,
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs, 11, Leigh-Speni'er, 
N'aiieouver. arrivi.-d last .Saturday 
at Hudr home on Gange.s l larhour,  
/where Mrs, 1 ,eigh-Speneer will 
iioW remain over the i.timmer, 
(I ' lease lurn to Page  .Seven)
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f'X:/:.',: If lower ScoMts i t
St. ioirew’s is impressive
Spcciilalion
(lunsiderable inleis'st was taken 
In the inves tl turo of six eandidates 
as Rover .Scouts at St. Andrew's 
(/Unireh, .Sidney, on TucHday evtt- 
iijng, April  4, as was shown by the 
a t tendance of a large numher  id’ 
(fcitl'/.enH. ( Ah many o f / t hose  pres­
ent  had never  wltneHsoil ihis cere,  
niony it added imndi to their ttn- 
joynient  ol the occiiHion, and those 
/ ' W h o  hud been present a t  n Himilnr 
( ceremony fully nitproelnled tlm ho- 
X ( lemnl ly ( «rf tho aervioe. Scont 
( .llai/L I , r.ira.jo.ui King, In
( : ehnrge of tho servlee. Proyei ’H
: we re  oll'ered a t  Iho 'beginning nnd
lit the ednelu.slon o f  the ceremony 
; . dry Canon ILH. C r e a k  A innnher  
of those, present  came Iroin Vic"
/ torhi, and clei'gynien o f tho vitri- 
oitH denoininntioms in .Sidney wevo 
 ̂ (/,.Hh«.g proHont.,
Tho ciindldnlt'H wore (), Mor­
gan, R, How$nin, 1), Peck, D..Z’Z;
Hemphill, W, Newton and K, lioL 
landH. The Hponsor.H were F. 
1 imrns and W. Barter ,  and Rover 
Male A. Wrat tmi  piv'senied the 
candidates to the Soout, Master.
I he .Scout iiUai was CUVered li.v
Ihe t ros.-i of ,S|., George, and on the 
a lar  was a adaia luri '  Gro.s.s wil.h 
Ihl'eo sleiiw le.'ollog op 
Gross, the lif'st. step being for the 
Giifis, the kecond step for the 
.Scouts, and tlm third steii for  llio 
Rover ,Seout.H. Also upon the a l tar
.V'*' lout caiuiles, each a diner-  
tuit color, yellow, green,  I'rxj and 
wliilis reproHenlhig in their iirder 
the (.nhij, ScoutH and Rovers, nnd 
the  vvhite one lhal they might see 
b 'n te silver howl 
and .Sir tJidlahml'a aword were idiUr 
on the  ai tar ,  Befoie. taking Ihtdr 
ohligatioii eaeli camlldate wawhed 
IdH liandH in the clear wa ter  nnd
(PlisHttu turn to Pnito B&vdm,)
The world is o h ! '
And \vraeked wjih mighly pain.
A ad lalo.s are I idd 
Of war oil war a g a i n ;
For si.m.s now die
Where fa thers  ftdl and hied
Ibil still Ihe cry,
"To ;irim.!” ihrilb. quick and de.ad. 
.NiO'i iio'dids Won
With hac'-i and 'drip.'a . ' .imphdc
Replace. I he sou
^Vho died in bat I Ic'i. hc.d .
There plays the child 
a  (U He III I urn I ire up,
Drink veugeanei '  wihi
’Till he luis driiliied Hie. CU|i?
Kepiy iiiust wan.
A score ol' years or  more, : 
Meanwhile choke hale,
.'■■low Heod<x of petiec, aol wui 
Now we lumd guess 
But when lie is it man 
IVe’H know .HUceerH, .
1M I'adiire of our plan.
,, , Helen L, I’hlllipH, .
Ro y a l  Oak, V I . , B.C.
WHO MUST F i l l :  R E T U H N S?
If you are single, and your income was over $660.00—
Or, il rnariied, and your income was over $l,2(X).00—
Or if you had lax deducled ia 1943- y «u  mu«t  111* t e lu r iu .
a WHAT FORMS TO USE
For luconio under $3,lK)d 0(1 use Furrn T 1 Special,
For income ov«r $3,0(KJ.tX) use Furin T l General.
'rP W HERE YOU CAN GET FORMS
You can qol income l.ix ioiins I toae-
1. Post Ollieoii.
2, Dlaliicl Ineonie T.«x ('.’.tllii'.es.
Your uatly e.,. o(;ui,iiioii is o,.i(awil.»d. Ovei 2,0Di.),Ci0i.l Ganadiani 
will lie lihnq me.line l.is r.'luiiin' Y.ui .'an help bv qeltinq voul 
lorimi now,  lind m.!iihii(j llimii i iromplly.
It l» impoihml tlml income I.ix lelanui be liled proiii|jllv rU«l,  
IlieHCf mlurnn nnrsl be liind to c.bhtin ctwdil lor tax derluctions 
ilecond, tu el.uni ,oiy reluc.d h, wlik'li ymt nt.»y be untitled. Thitfl, 
lo Piilabhsit lint B.iviinpi I'nthon ol vmd lax, wlilcli ivill be paid b«ck 
lo yoii with Inlufi'.'il ullei the VV.ir.
Mnhe ybur xDlurnv n ow , but not lAtar lliihn 30th ol April  
lo Avoiil A p o n u lly  ol of your Inx.
Tho tuumUl Imlanco oI your 1943 1« k m a y  bo paid nuy  
iTmo boloro 3Ut ol A uuust'w iT IIO U T  PENALTY.
GET YOUH " T , 4  S U P "  FGOM YOUK EMPLOYER
Tu qnt .1 rncord of your 1043 i-.»rninq!i .md lux dedui.'tlotis, ask 
yiuir enipluyur lor a copy ol llw 'T 4 Shti’' he IiIikI with tlu» Govern' 








DOMtNimi (H CAHADA Orf’ARIMfRT Of NATIONAL RTVtNlU
llsiCOMf TAX D8VISIOM
COHN m\%oH C, fHASIR IlltOIT
o«,itwr MitJttn •/ hu
■' k ...'a s
J'iVUilli EdIA
t .. • , '
I . . . ' . I . . , , '  . . . . i    ■ . . .
S A A N I C H  P ia M r .N S t lL A  AN.I> CTUL/P I S i . A i ' I D S  iUi'.VlCVV' /iJJJBuV, V’'iwn.uuvt'a iu la m i,, .B .C ., .WHiiutsuijay,, A irril J.2, .tBd't
iii¥@ stityre i f  i w i r  S M y ts  I t  
S t .  I n d r e w ’s  i s  I m p r e s s i v e
(Cont inued f rom Page Six.) 
hi.s hands were dried by one of the 
sponsors. The ceremony of t a k ­
ing tlie obligation was very im- 
pre.ssive. Af te r  taking the obli­
gation each candidate knelt  on his 
left  knee, wlieroupon Scout Master  
Freeman King touched each one 
upon the shoulder with the awoi'tl 
and commanded him to arise. Each 
candidate was ]ire.sented with a 
Rover Scout badge and shoulder 
badge. The address given by the 
.Scout Master  a t  the conclusion of 
the ceremony wa.s mo.st impressive, 
il'.e theme being “ .Service Through 
.Sacrifice.”
At  ihe conclusion of the cere­
mony many of those pre.sent ad­
journed to the Scout Hall, whore 
light ref  resiiments were served 
and much enjoyed.  Late r  W. Sol­
way, provincial commander  of the 
Scouts, pi'esented eacii newly-obli- 
gateil Rover .Scout with hi.s cer- 
tilicate, and his humorous remarks  
n.H he lu'esented each certificate 
created much merriment.  'I'his 
fc.ature of the evening brought  the 
ceremony of investi ture to a close.
Mrs. Owen 'I'homaSi Mrs. Hemp­
hill and Mrs. l''rei‘man King hatl 
(diarge of the rcfreshmi'iit  d e p a r t ­
ment,  assisteil by a number  of 
young ladies.
It is worthy of note that .Scout 
Miister Freeman King has been 
connected with the Scout move- 
mmit for the iiast yeais,  being
one of the first to become interest- ,  
ed in this laudable under taking,  
and he is well known throughout  
the province for  his unt i ring ef ­
forts in connection with organiza­
tion, He has the respect  and ad­
mirat ion of all the boys with whom 
lie is associated, and the parents 
are gra teful  for  his splendid work 
Wilh the boys, knowing that  he is 
teaching them to become worthy 
citizens of our  fa ir  Dominion.
South Salt Spring  
H as B aby Clinic
FULFORD, April  12.— The baby 
clinic simnsorod by tho South Salt 
Sjiring Island Wom en’s Inst itute 
was hei.l at  the home of Mrs. M. 
Gyves on Wednesday af ternoon — 
owing to Mis. R. Al;(>rman being 
unalde lo have il at  her home as 
previously announei'd.  ' riiere was 
a fair  atti ' i idance. Dr. G. W. 
Meyei- of Ganges e.xamiiicd the 
children. On his visit next  meet­
ing ( the liist Wednesday in the 
month) the children will be iuocu- 
lati'd and vaccinated, ft is hoped 
that nmny parents with small chil­
dren will malte an et fort  to be jires- 
enl and taki* advantage  of this 
free and valualde sei'vice.
Advertising promotes ideas of 
all sorts —  including the idea of 
buying.
G enera l  R epa irs
T E X A C O  G A S  —  H IG H  G R A D E  M O T O R  O IL S  
A N D  G E A R  O IL S
Lubrication,  F en d ers  S tra igh ten ed ,  Spray  
Paint ing,  W a s h in g ,  Pol ishing,  
Sirnonizing,  Etc.
H U N T ’S G A R A G E
BEACON A T  FIFTPT - - - S I D N E Y ,  B .C .  —  ’P H O N E  130
D O M E S T IC  S H O R T E N IN G , 
P er  p o u n d   ........... ..1 7 c
M A P L E  L E A F  L A R D ,
P er  p o u n d  .......... .. . . . . . .1 5 c
L O G  A  L M  E A T  M  A  R K E T
'(A'. p . /H a r v e y L  ;/
B e a c o n  a t  F ou rth ’P h o n e  31 Sidney, B.C.
/ / ' x ;  ■ y - x . / x
Ladies’ A id  M eets 
In G anges Inn
G.A.NGES, April 12.— The regu­
lar monthly meet ing of the Ladies’ 
Aid to the  Ganges Uni ted  Church 
was held, recently,  in Ganges Inn, 
with Mrs. J. Dewar presiding and 
taking the devotional period. The 
t reasurer  reported that  $19.90 has 
been taken at the recent  stall, 
bringing tiie total balance in tho 
bank and on hand to $60.74. All 
accounts were jiasaed for  p:iyment, 
$25 was voted, as tlie quar terly 
donation,  to cliurcii funds  and il 
was decided to purchase Uew pipe*? 
for the church stove. 'I'he doroas 
secretary gave her repor t  and 
stated  that  sovei'al articles had 
been donated towards  a sale to 
take place later in the year.
Mrs. .1. D. Reid under took the 
management  of the church decor­
ation.? for Faster and Mrs. F. P a r ­
sons the ar rangements  for tlie 
cleaning of the ehuich for .Aiiril.
'I'ea hostesses wei\ '  !\lrs. P., 




G.ANCD'IS, April 12. A crowd 
of interested specta tors  gathered 
recently at the old hotel site, a 
large piece uf vacant  land at 
Ganges Harbour, to witness a tire- 
figliting denionstration by the 
Ganges fire crew, under  the' direc­
tion of A. B. Elliot, chief fire 
warden,  assisted b.v K. Butterfield, 
N. W, Wijson, R. P.. Litilefair,  A. 
C. Cartwi'igliL and otiier crew 
members.  A  huge erection of old 
wood, etc., was lighted and when 
the fire was well under  way the 
hose was laid in an adjacent  
s t ream and played upon the blaz­
ing rubbish, quickly ext inguishing 
the flames. The object  of the 
demonstrat ion wa.s to t ry out the 
recent ly acquired fire nozzle, pur­
chased by public subscription and 
which now proved its elliciency 
with such excellent results.
The well equipped fire t ruck had 
been given to the Gan,ges Civil 
Defence,  for  which, also, the tank, 
hose and i.iump had been supplied 
by the government.  'I’he truck 
had been fitted uj) by Mr. Elliot, 
who expressed his hope to keep it, 
as a permanent  fire-fighting out­
fit, w'hich is an acquisition to the 
island and the residents  owe a 
debt  of grat i tude to such iniblic- 
.spirited men and band,  of willing 
, and '  Voluntary : hol]iers.
/ G A N G E S ( /';
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued f rom Page; Six.)/ 
Miss Dorothy Leigh-.Spencer was
We C i i  B§
X j- i : i p .>; /:.-—^ ----- ----^ ^ ^ --- — ---- ^ ^  ^ ^ ——
H S P isS: 
H U ' H  ' f l  I  - i l r  . a i i i  i i  wx f  j  .  X also home ..fronr Vk' tor iaXfor the Crol'toii, Miss-Gw.yneth .Watermanx ; days on .Salt  Spring visiting
W  .X'M. a  ; V B 0 ; X: / '  Eas te r  Aveekend.' x x ;x x re turned  on .'rue.sday/ tox/\Duicnu- : . brother  / a n d s i s t e r - i n - l a w ,
x x / : - ; X / X X / '  /.'V ■'X/y ■ ; , X x  ■ 'Ver.xx-; - /x ,x x/;.. /Mrs./Z/G."■'7/ ( "  Z , /  X " '  : ; - ; X ;  , -. ' ' /X / .   x ' ( .
A f t e r  T w o  Y e a r s  . . - O u r  S h o e  M a n u f a c t u r e r s  
H a v e  A g a i n  B e e n  P e r m i t t e d  t o  P r o d u c e
The sm a rtes t  and most c o m f o r t ­
able Shoe  m ade —  ideal for go lf  
and can he worn as a dress  shoe.
S T8S »  f  n  t iC
000T I
FOR M EN W H O  A R E  H A R D  
ON TH EIR S H O E S
M O D E R N  S H O E  C O .
Cor. G O V E R N M E N T  nnd Y A T E S  F R E D  (S L I M )  G R O S SM IT H
FI t h e  past ,  wars have b r o u g h t  w i th  them  a h i g h  cos t  of  
l iving,  e n d i n g  with in lla t ion .
T h i s  s a p p e d  the s t.-ength ot 
na t io n s  and  added pover ty  and 
in jus t ice  to the  o t h e r  t r aged ies  
o f  war .
L a t e r  it  has  led CD fal l ing  pr ices 
a n d  unemploymeDt.
In  th is  Avar, wc C/aiuulian.? are 
d e t e r tn in e d  to head  otl this 
d an g e r .
W e  have l iont m u ch  to avoid 
a re p e t i t i o n  of the  d i sas t ro us  
p r i ce  r i ses  of p re v ious  wars.
W e  have paid h i g h e r  taxes. 
W e  have bought  V ic to ry  Hands .  
W e  have severely l i tn i tcd (Aiofits.
W e  have pur a ce i l ing  on  
prices .  A n d  to m ake  it poss ib le  
to h o l d  the  ceiling, w a g e s  ai.td 
salar ies  have been co n t ro l l e d .
I n  o n e  way  o r  a n o t h e r  m os t  
inc re ased  cos t s  have b ee n  a b ­
s o r b e d  an d  v e r y  few passed  on  
to  the  con.sumer.
M o l d i n g  tile ce i l ing  has  been 
a s t ru gg le .  Hut tlie results  have 
been w o r t h  whi le .  F ro m  1 9 1 4  
to 19 19  pr ice s  rose  6 0 % .  From 
19.(9 to 194-1 tlie r i se  lias been  
only  1.8%.
vlib
T h i s  eifitri of  the  C an ad ian  
p e o p l e  h a s  b e e n  s u c c e s s f u l  
e n o u g h  lo he  noted in o t h e r  
coun t r i e s .
Hut w e  mus t  con t inue  to  h o ld  
the  l ine.  W e  need not  let h i s to ry  
re p ea t  itself. W e  can d o  bet ter .
W& can all h e lp —
By cutting down unnecessary 
spendingj and buying Victory 
Bonds instead.
By not hoarding or buying in 
black markets.
By not ta k in g  a d v a n ta g e  o f  
the w ar situation to  press claims 
for higher prices, higher w ages, 
h ig h er ren ts  or h ig h er pro fits.
(Thl« advertisement U one «tf 
a snr les 'be ing issued  by the 
Governm ent of  C a n a d a  to 
em phasize  the  importance  o l  
preventing a  furlhorl  nc rea te  
in the cost of living ho w  an d  
defla tion later.)
'■i ' • ■ ■■! : - X  ■ ■'i  X. X  ? ' . ; 'X : ;  -  _y; . ■ ,y  ;; ,,, y  ^
-i.r ■ ' ■ ' V - ■ "■ ■ '■ r':'. -/ ■ X;" ■ 4 . ■ / ;  ■' . X'X." '/






FA R M ER S Chock uii uround your burn iind 
luachinci’y bIkrI anil ficll wlint  you ai’ii not 
ufiiiig.'
.GARDENERS— Set,! if you Imvc giu’ili'ii lool.s tlint 
Mi'ti 110 loiigcr of ibso It) you,
POULTRYMEN —  Have you hatching' ogg's, 
ciiickoiiH, I'oo.Btei’.s, lo’o o d y , heiiH, broodei ’H, 
incultitD'ii’fi. c lc, ,  elc.
1 IC)l.l.SEW!VE,S -™- I.ook ai'ound yoitf hoiona and 
'CO wltitf you havo lhal you do iiol itetul.
f .DST OR FO UND —  If you lind uu.vtliiug you 
t.hink of  value lo t h e O w n o r ,  lu in g  if lo 
the Ivtn iow 0(Ht:i,» auil v;e will  jidverfi.se if. 
It oit to-H! no,\ Ihing of inlitt.! at|\ci't,i;sn lot 
il. af ohtfii. Alo.fii )teopli> are lioncut and 
• will ridiirn if to you.
R E W IE l G la s s if ie d  A d s  
B r in g  M SM LTS
(.INF CNN'r vm WORD  
Count up the wovdH yoiirMolf
MINIMUM 2 Re. 
aenrl ciitih with nd.
bis /
.          :Yen.?L
vov. , X .■Vrdiduaeoii and Mi's. . M.
• After,  a visit to Ganges  of,,sev- ’ . / .. / ,/ / fioimeH, the /yicarage.
eral days, the gues t  of Mrs, De.s- Major .-\. W. llolmes. R.C.-A. / X  X
moiid Grofton and Mi.ss Sylvia M.C., O t t a w a ,  is spending a few Miss Pat  Roberts le f t  Ganges
X ■, / , on Tuesday To spend a few' days a t  / /
-— —— ——————— ------—— —------- ------ —— ^ ^ ^ —  ----- ———. r Maytie Island, Die. gues t  of Mr.
and Mr.s. R. Hall.
Mrs. F; Penro.se arrived on Sa ­
turday from Gnliano and i.s spomi- 
ing It) days at Oange.s, the gues t  
of Mr.s. l‘'red Croft.on.
Mi.ss Norah Somevville re turned 
home to Ganges last week a f t e r  
a tivree weeks’ visit with relative.s 
in Vancouver.
Sgt. and Mrs, G. M/e.Afee have 
returned t,o Sidney a f t e r  a shor t  
visit.to Mrs, McAfee’s parents,  Mr, 
and M r s .  W. N, MeDormot-t, 
Ganges.
Mr. and Mi's. 10. Gear  and thei r 
daugiitei' , Marguerite,  came to 
Ganges on Sunday to spend a day 
or two w'ith M)'s, Geai'’s parents,  
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Evans.
Mr>-' Gi'ant re turned to Viuirou- 
ver on Saturday iD'lei' visiting her  
iluugiiters, IVlrs. k’, MaeLaiighlin 
and Mrs, , Graid,, Ganges,
Guests registered at. Harbour 
House, Gangt's: Miss Helen Me- 
Crae, Mrs, ,1. Dalrymiile, Mr. and 
Mrs. ,1. llrown, B. R, Hnckett,  Dr, 
and Mrs. C, E. Davis, Miss Patricia 
D, iMcGrer, Dr, and Mrs, W. 11. 
Iliimvlson and daughter ,  Shirley, 
•Mrs, L. L. Maelnnes,  Mrs. D. 
Giddie ,’uid iljiugiiter, Darrel,  Van- 
couvm': Sgt. .1. H, Cunning,  Sgt. R.
.1. Craelier, Patricia Hay; H, G, 
SeetiiH, VL If, Sutherland,  1.1. Mli -  
tlelmry, Victoria; Mr. and Mf.s. 
Dl.'ither.s, Mrs. Ahtn ' IMorriHon, 
Whinipegi R ('’ajeiey, ( ’arnrotu*, 
Aila'i ' ta; H. Sinilii, Saakatrlievvan,/
..'X;;X:'/.Xx
x,'Xx/„,;x:xX
, ' C  X ' i ' ,  . , x  . , , x . - t , X x . '' .q.'k --X:: .x.
■ '  .X X . r  • / ^ ■ ■ x 'x ■ •  ■
SAA N TClfTON ,  April 12. —  C:i|)i/. Naf,  Gray,  iire.si- 
dent  of the P.roiifw'ood-Siitiniehtoii Red Cro.ss Unit ,  nn- 
uouncod tlte comp.loti.oii of the I’oceiil; Red Ci'obh cam p aign  
with a to ta l 'o f  '$2,200.74,  e x c e e d in g  the Cjiiota for the unit 
l)y $200,7d.
M(‘ is jiImo plottsed In report tlial (ho ent'rgefie entor-  
ta innient  t 'ommitfee fon.sisting of  Mrs. ,1. J. Young,  Mrs, 
A, C. I’rivetf anti Mr.s, 11. G. Kenintird,  iisHi.'sted by the  
ladie.H of tho unit. Inivo .since .Tjinutiry 1. l i lM ,  rniMod llio 
.sum of $(i'18.00.
.So ( h u t  in ( h e  firftt I h r e e  m o n t h u  o f  Hu- p r e a e n l  
your W artI S ix , S u a n ich , haa c o n tr ib u te d  tliroug/i) 
th e  loca l R ed  Croa.s unit th e  .stun o f $ 2 ,8 4 8 ,7 4 .
'I’he ladies of llto tvoi’kiiig gi’ouiis ooiilinito turning  
(nil; complofod work w eek  liywooK-.
A cordi.’tl iiivifttlion is oxtondod lo olhor  Itidio.s lo come  
forw.'ti'il trml itssi.si in Ihis yory jiooossary war work.
The genoral work rotiyonor, Mi’S, II, R. Gtilo, of "Rat’d- 
,soy," Sattrticlifoii (K'oiifing 15-R), would he plottsod lo pul 
volnulooi’.s in (omdi with I ho iiotiresf group,
'"X ' / 'Yx-x/xx
- , . ... .: .
W. C. Mainwai' ing ,  chairman of the  Advisory  Council ,  V
' X '  ,. . / '  ' ",  .. ■ x '  ' / ■ ' . :  X ■ ' X - . .  X ' ' ; ? / x  . "XX-
I’rovincitil Civilitin Protect ion  C ommittee ,  s tated  in V ic tor ia  
(httf a cotisidei’ab le  (.iiiantity of  eig]it carload.s of  civi l de-  
feiieo fire-fijrhting e tiu ipment  received  on 1;he coast  f rom  
eaafern C anada will  be a l located  to V ancouver  Island. Mr. 
Mnlnwtiring said th a t  the  All ied  offensive in the Paci f ic  
hful incre.ased the t langei ’ of  .TaiVanese raids on th e  co a s t
%. . . X' ■. ■ ■ /.;■: . ■■.'X' ‘ " ' X / . ' X X ' . '  ' XX/ ;  X / X '
iind never  since the  form at ion  of  l;he civil d e fe n c e  organi-  /
' .X- ' :: " X  ■ x / ' X : X . „ ; ,
.X;X
" X . '
’X%j"
Zillion three years ago had the nee dfor alertness b een  bo 
grrid. “While  invasion on (lie coasi seems tdo remote ior 
for serious consideration, prepai’ation in the way o f oquip-/ 
tnritl iintl (.raining is under wjiy now iigainst a very  rea l 
diiiiger Ifom a large number of inttendiary (ires o f en em y  
orilfin. Fire is our No. I enemy and responsibility o f civil 
dol'ence does not end with its in’oiiarations iigain.st en em y  
rniils. Our work e.vtends to the protection of life  and 
l)roperty tlirough any emei'gency or the movement o f w ar  
Kii|iplies ( lifough civilian chnnnels," Hi* added (.hat Briti»U"̂ ^̂ ^̂  , x 
Celuudiiii must be prepared and ready to guard a g a in s t  a v!
siKiriidlc raid or suriirlse attiiek from a couverted a ir cra ft //
ciirrie)' ciipiilile of laiuiehing 25 o r  .’10 ’plane.s ('.arrying h igh  
.explosives nr incendlarleH.' ' .  ̂ ;%■'' ■ /■'■'/V/x,/;////.' ;V
R .A .F . Coastal Com m and Fortrestie.H Cover Vaat A tlantic Stretches
I
i'■ x!ii  ̂ ' :
.V, DjC'-i uLxix'TxCt".xf
iVlaiiy (yim.s of aircraft —  Sunderlands,  Hudsons. Liberators, e t c . —  ̂ are attached to 
Coastal Command, Among them Flying Foriresfios cover hundreds of (housaud.s of miles 
a year on patrols over the North Albintle and (he far north. Hinkings by l l-boats  in 
11>42 ivere (10% le.ss than in 15)42.
I'holo show s;  A (loastal CJommand Fortress in (lighL
Lt,-Col. Victor Hansen of Iht) Western Befencp Com-̂ ^̂ f̂ '
miind, Han Frnneisco, who warned tlie Japanose: inay ' /
toiii))!, to bond) the I’acinc coast, was one of  the best Inform- x > 
ed nieiiDU tlie coast on that sub,ject/and “when ho maltoa 'x 
such Ji Hlatemont /it is basetl on knowhidge not availablo / / / r 
I f) civilians,’' Mr. Main waring said. The idvilian protection ; x 
coinmittee's program was to increase both the number and f / 
eOleiency of the auxiliary (Ire fighting services by diatrl- p̂^̂ ; 
billion of additional lire-fighting equipment, '
I'dre-lighting (raining courses were in progresa now» : 
hi! ^ulid. end il was expecled ti.) increase to 5,000 auxiliary  
lii'i’ (ighiers l)y the end of the year, ;Thero was  now 3,4X5 x 
rcifisDired iiuxiliary lire figliters. ;
' "Arraogementodo reloniio i h o ' c q u i p m o n t  wor«':.''''''x''xXx//.''/'r
made by the Ailviitory Council ’with the Dominion
, Govcmiiitiiil ruUowhHL ui'tlci/it .of .lluo,V/ar .Cttbinct. /mxs.
Committee /ihai; 'civil., defencejjBorvico'ii' ■on',/lh«./xV/ x/xj//"' 
Pndfic  Coar.t be ntrengthened and maintainod at
the I»iirhwit poiiftible d e g r e e  of  efficiency.
Mr. Mainwaring said re-assessment of tlio degree  of
/ l O  X ' . ; ' ; " '  / / / /
X'.X; : .//Xx//ix;.! 
/ • ; •  . XX. ' .XX/
/■'  j X
./XX
HIDNFY, V ancouver  Island, i t .G„ W e d n e s d a y ,  April  12, 15)44 SAANICH PFNINaULA AND GULF IHLANBS RKVIFW
rink on this coast had been made by the W ar Cabinet Com­
mittee Id. the request of .thir B.C. Advisory Council. , . /
. X .  ' ' X ' ;X, X: X../.
. X ' X . / , '  ; ' : ■ „ ' " X  . '  . X X ' : X / . £ ' ' , X ' X  . ' / / .  X . / / / . X X ' / ' ' '  ' ■ ■ / X / / x 1 / x %
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s A rtillery  O fficer-Pilots “ Spot B y ’P lane For 8th  A rm y G unners
OlliKKWARE
T h a t  W ill  A d d  A ttr a c t iv e n e s s  to  Y o u r  H o m e . . . 
m e st  Q u a lit ie s  . . . P o p u la r  P a tte r n s  
a n d  M o d e r a te ly  P r iced
f n v 7 , v " ‘’ 8enii-poi-celain-~20 pieceslo r  4 persons.  A s e t . . . . . ............. . a  9 k
24  pieces  for  4 persons.  A . s e t   V a q
o /  p ieces  fo)’ 6 persons.  A s e t    n ' 7 5
"Prim rose’- solid color— lO pieces for 2 persons.
   2 60
16 pieces for 4 persons.  A set  ........s '2 0
ou pieces  for  6 persons.  A se t  .......7 7 5
B R E A K F A S T  S E T S  o f  3 2  ,>ieco.s. F lo r a l p a ttern s .
Coloi ,  corniiower.  A set  .............................  10 50
R O S E B U D  —  A n  old favor ite .  38 pieces.  A
.........................................................................................11 .50
H A N D - P A I N T E D  SETS o f 44 pieces  for 6 per­
sons  Embossed shapes.  Colors, orange,  green
or blue. A se t   ...............................  ̂ ......1 2 ,5 0
Cliinftware, View Street and Lower Main
M i l  SPEiCEl L iiiT E i
Artil lery observat ion  by ’p lane  is part  of  the perfec ted  A l l i ed  t echn iq u e  of  air-land  
co-operation.  Art i l lery  Capta ins  have  b een  tra ined as pilots to fly a l ight  unarmed  
machine,  the A uster  III, m ade  by Messrs.  T ay lorcra f t .  It needs  a verv small  ru n w ay  for  
taking ofl and landing,  has a rapid rate of  cl imb and rel ies  for protect ion so le ly  on its 
manoeuvrabil i ty .  T h e  A.O.P.  Air Observat ion  !>o.st S<iuadron in the  field co m es  under  
tho operalamial control  of  the Army.  W h i l s t  in f light the pilot is in d irect  com m u n icat ion
7  7  I” correct ions as he observes  the fall  of
sliot I h e  G.P.O. pa.sses corrections  on lo  tiie guns.
I icture s h o w s :  An Amster III spott ing  ’ii lane takes  off.
Sidney V olunteer ‘'"tly surprised with -what has been
| 7 * -  n  4. M  *. ilccomplished on the fire truck,
r i r e  o e p t . INotes l a s t  w e e k ’s  m e e t i n g
met  T.umsday, April  
<>, lo r  a lengthy ses.sion. Chiei; Art  Gardner ,  Bob Shade,
I’he now fire iruok wa.s loaded Bob .lone.?, Bill Bc.?wick, Dud Har-
with ho.se, oxtingiiisher.s, nozzles •’’rank Crltohloy, George Gray
etc., etc. The V-8 engine had tho ‘" ' n  •.. , , , , , Gi l l 'new lire truck is now near-
remos-ed and two head ing eompletion with the latest ad-
.gasketfi replaced, dilioiis being gold let tering on the
Kelre.sliinenIs .sent in by inter- dooi's and a reel for  the booster
e.stod person.? were gra teful ly  re-
c.eived. Trallic regulations,  safety meas-
'I'he nine lueinbers present  'J"'-'' and author i ty  of firemen at
worked from 7 s'lO till a f t e r  mid- clearly outlined by Con-
night  completing operat ions slable J. Gibault,  who was pres-
F iremen-respond ed  to a ’ blaze an
Saturdav evening a t  annroxi ''’’' 'df  ” «sist the boys.
mately 9:4.5, when a shack south i |„  home'oV v?
of .Sidney was gutted.  , Towers,
on7 7 nec’* f  '‘('“ ''H.v ^ ' ) efo re^^ 7 'Tmoc ^ F r i ^
B O Y S ’ C A N V A S  B O O T S  .............................................................. 1 . 3 5
G I R L S ’ C A N V A S  O X F O R D S  ..........................   9 5
GIRLS’ CANVAS ONE-STRAP SL IP P E rI. ' ̂ '^ ..."1 'ss
China Sta t ionery —  Babywear —  Notions
g i f t  s h o p p e  (R o s a  M a tt h e w s ) ,  S id n e y
Pork and Keans 
A ylm er-—
1 6-oz. tin  ........
C hocolate Cereal 
P acket ......... .
..09
-.05
B ouillon Cubes 
W ylers’—
Packet ................. .09
Pard D og Food
2 packets ............ .25
b;,; , V:








S H v S tl'"  «»<! Carry-’fb M  91
. NEED A TGNIC?
H  you are  feeling out  of sorts or in a run down condition t ry
n e o - c h e m i c a l  f o o d
Vitamins and ,nin.
/y . ■■$2.45 -— ^$4.45 ■■ ,
’A n d r u g  ST O R E
P h on e 42-L  B ea co n  A ve. S id n ey , E.G.
G olf A t G aliano
g a l i a n o  ISLAND,  April  12,
Galiano Golf Course was the 
scene on F as te r  Sunday of a 
Siianghai match.  Playing in beau­
tiful weather,  Mrs. 0 . F ra nks  par t ­
nered with J. Linklater  tied with 
Mrs. Linklater  and V. Zala for  
first place, ne t t ing  70. Playing a 
linal three holes the prize went  to 
Mrs. Franks  and J. Linklater.
I he hidden hole was won by 






Lite  D u S ;;? " ' W o o d w o r k -
 ̂  ..
.Xii.V BA BC O . P A IN T S
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Campbellks T om ato  Soup .
s i BWEf  i m i m W C
n>LirA».Tm GRIFFITHS, Prop.
PHONE 18  ̂ BEACON AVE. SIDNEY E C
..
:v.,
™ V “ - -  ™  —  SAT., 7:^^
L.tst completo .show s tar ts  a t  8 :30 p.m. 
John G a r f i e ld ,  G i g  Y o u n g .  H a r r y  C a r e y
“AIR FO R C E ”
: ;; Also' A' :
t r u m p e t  s e r e n a d e
M A R E - B R A I N E D  H Y P N O T I S T  
C A N A D I A N  N E W S
SIDNEY
^ U E S .  and WED. at 7;30  p.m.
Last complete show s tar ts  a t  8:30 p.m.
R I C H A R D  D I X ,  J A N E  W Y A T T  a n d  
A L B E R T  D E C K E R
“T H E  K A N S A N ”
Also
G hosts On The L oose’
''’“‘" " I ’lng 'I’he Fast Fnd Kid.s
Ganges,  MniKlav, Ajtril 17  ...
” A1K FOUGF,” F t e , .  : t ; i 5 a n d  8 p,m,
V.. I
1
R est H aven  N otes
Mrs, George L. Baal of Sidney 
IS recover ing f rom a very bad a t ­
tack of influenza. H e r  g rand ­
daughter  Ell iot  Anne,  infant
daugh ter  of Flt .-Sgt.  and Mrs. G.
Baal has also been in the hospital 
for  the pas t  Aveek with pneumonia,  
but  is progress ing favorably.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mason are 
the proud parents  of a son, Joseph 
Edward,  born Fr iday,  April  ?.
' , Mr. and Mrs. ,1. R. Bowet t  of 
Gobble Hill, with thei r  son Reggie 
are  spending a few of the Eas te r  
holidays a t  Rest  /Haven.  :
. Batients and visitors are  de- 
bghlied with 1;he appearance  of the 
waiting room, which has  ju s t  been 
; beauti tul ly re-decorated.  Improve- 
luerits as outl ined ar e  being car- 
ried on and in the n ea r  f u tu re  
X'Some ot the  majo r ;ones  inside/ the
.institution will begin. ■ ■ ■ ' .
ix M A y N E /:IS L A N D  ;
Mrs, O’Conhell and baby boy 
leturned froju Victoria last week.;
Gunner  Gordon Odberg and 
Miss Elsie Price of Victoria were 
tiie guests this past  week of Gun- 
ner Oldberg’s parents,  Mr. and 
Mrs, B, Odberg,
I’etty Oflicer Master Mechanic 
Jiick .Steele of Victoria and his 
wile spent  Fas ter  with Mr. .Steele’s 
parents on the island.
Mrs. Dobson loll; on Monday on 
a rush trip to see hor husband, 
who IS ill in Newfoundland.
Mrs. Davis arrived Monday from 
LadysmiUi to visit hor mother,  
alls, ( idberg,  lor ;i few days,
I " 'K h  her  daugh-
terS’ Julia and Nancy, aro on 
Mayne for tho liolidays,
Mr, .Steward of Galiano ia ai.so 
viKiiinglvis daughter ,  Mrs. R. Hall,
Mr, and Mrs. Wade of Vancoii- 
vor were oyer to Hpend Faster  
'Md Ml.,, F.iE Wade.
Mrs, Ghaiiliu of Vancouver  was 
also over for Fas ter  with lier sis- 
l i i .  Mrs, \Vorthinglon.
I’aGT l ligginbotlom spent, a 
ui'eK With hi,s parmits and left 
I'.nsier Alonday,
Mis.s i'idilh Kennetl spent the 
weekeiul with her fa ther  and fani-
Mi.ss .lojui Norniinton, GWAG, 
was over fl’om Vancouver viiiiting 
her pa ten Is for Fnslet',
Easter Services In 
A ssum ption  Church
A solemn high-mass was held 
a t  the Assumpt ion Church,  West  
Saanich Road, a t  9 :.30 a.m. The 
church had been beaut iful ly  dec­
ora ted with lilies and daffodils by 
a committee of ladies under  the di­
rection of Miss H. Hagan.
.‘V mixed choir rendered the 
mass of “ The Angels” and a t  the 
offertory siuig “ Regina,  Coeli,” 
Miss M. Lovick was at  the organ.
The a l tar  boys for  the  mass 
were R. Bar t leman,  master  of 
ceremonies;  incense-beai'er,  B. 
But ler ;  acolyte.?, J. Paul and T  
Paul.
Rev. Fathe r  X. Lauzon celebra t ­
ed the mass and delivered the 
sermon. He took as his text- 
“ Sing joyful ly to God all the 
ear th :  serve ye the Lord in glad-
iH-ss. ’ Reviewing the events tha t  
liad taken place dur ing  the last 
days of our  Lo rd ’s life here on 
earth,  he showed . that  those who 
iiad )>een fa ithful to the Master  
to the last,  had rejoiced with Him 
on the lirst Fastei-. He then told 
fhe people who had been fa i thful  
to follow the spi ri t  of the church 
du)-ing lent, tha t  had the r ight  
and the happiness of re jo ic ing with 
Christ  on this Eas ter  Sunday 
Theii- fai th  like the voice of an 
angel was telling them tha t  the 
One they had come to receive in 
Holy Communion was not  a dead 
lieing but the Living and Eternal  
God.
At 10:;i(j a low mass was said 
a t  the church of Our  Lady of Sor­
row, F a s t  Saanich Indian 'Rcserve ,  
where a good_ congregat ion of I n ­
dians and a few white peojtle a t ­
tended. Rev. F a th e r  X. l/auzon 
was the celebi-ant and Ravmond 
tom my was the servant.
NeWf 'Modern One Coat
PAINT
B eau tifu l colors —  
easily  and  econom ­
ically  applied.
C overs Avallpaper 
or K alsom ine 
qu ick ly  —  
an d  is 
w ashab le!
i . M f  i-ri A / L t z / W A Y ' -
■ •/ ',■, -
J ^ O  you remember the “Change o f  Address” form which  
youJilled-out w hen you moved your civilian  home.? After 
that was filed at your local Post Ofhce, every letter sent to your 
old address had to be redirected to the new one, and that w ent 
ffication correspondents were fam iliar w ith  your new
 ̂ P ro b ^ Iy  you d idn’t move very often, but each time vou  
did, die Post Office gave redirectory service. And if  you w ill 
ihm k about that for a moment, you wi l l  begin to see what a 
stupendous task confronts the Canadian Postal Corps in han- 
dling the milftary mails, when thousands o f  men are being  
moved almost daily! ouiug
t>-acing men from reinforcement 
units to their locattons on fighting fronts . . . in spite o f the 
need of tracing them  through hospitalization . . . or w h ile  
on leave , . w hen their unit is moved . . . in spite of delays 
m air mail service caused by advcr.se flying conditions . . . of 
delays m .surface tran.sportation caused by enemy action
i^ p ite Z p f ever war ^ za rd  you can think of . : . yb«f Post 
Oflice and the Canadian Postal Corps delivered 31.500 000 
letters to men overseas in 19-13! z  ’
It IS inevitable that, in tracing m en w ho have been moved, 
or wounded, some delays occur. It is inevitable that enemy 
action holds up delivery in some cases. But everyth in e  that 
human tn gen m ty  and effort can do to  g ive  you  a service that
means spee d ier  d e l i v t   -j » ■-
for, is being loell and  
methods o f  speeding m ail deliveries are b ein g  put Tnto 
new possibilities are being studied. T h ink  of your ow n friends 
who have been posted to new locations overseas, and realize 
the task o f tracing them when their m ail arrives at their former 
ticldrcss!
_  You can help your Post Oflice and the Canadian Postal 
Corps to g ive even better service if you w ill take a moment to  
make sure that your m ail is correctly prepared. D o these sim ple
• v.i: ■
ery of the letters you r m en are tvaiting  
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Fertilizers, Oertified Seed Potatoes
A G U O D  .S'l'OGK, O F  F a RIA' A N D  L A T F  VLAHlFTIFM
V ( U R D E N  S P f U p
G A R D E N  TO OLS
. A g e i i ln ; JM AKHF V»n A H R US )•'A If Al
SCOTT & PEBEM, LTB.
C O R N E R  C O R M O R A N T  .uul S T O R E  ^  'Piumn  G 71H1
F ru K .,  G R O C E R IE S ,  TMuiceo, lU r a w * r «
.SAANICH R A N G E R S  
No, a C O M P A N Y
Dr4('i.s by (.’apl,  Wiriiimi .Ni'tvlmi 
L*r wrolv bi’g iii iiii ig , A|iril 13;
DUTIE.S
O l d o i j y O i n i - f i ' i  l. l ,  F, I, Jiiiioit, 
, D<4i’) |y  ,St.|-g('aiili G|i|, R, D, 
MtUTiiy.
'I’d III' nclliig iu'i’unil lit gouunmDl 
Idc 1.1, I'', King ill) lonvv ol' ub- 
’ I’-' '• V, III, I'lgi. ,1. Tluvli'l), 
P A R A D E
Tlio I'DiniKiny will pariulu id 
I liMi Imuit!! Ill) S un day ,  April 111, 
al ItnrrDw Huiign fur 'nu iiJ t in rv ,  
Triirk will iDfiVD .Sldiu-y Pnal. 
Olllro Id I ;t;td buuvfi,
W ill ia in  Nowtrtii, Capt,,  
0 , 0 ,  N o, 3  C.'fttnpftriy.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G . '
n
C J O i
t. Always he sure each lencr or parcel (properly piickcd) Is luHy and correctly adilrewed. '• 1 . y 1 is
Porliv ft use the ArmedlUtts Air I.eiier lorms. Airgraph letters take u little lonacr 
iH'rause ihoy must lie processed in Ciiiuul.a and oversws.
3, 'I'o men in hospital, murk your leiter 'Tn Mospiiai’'. {f you are 
advised lo this eltei i, ’ >
. ‘"I'V foiKl, or any suhuance U«dlan be damaged by eviiemes ot*lempiraiure.
® F F B ® E
J  l))i it,» uulluaiiy ut
HON,  IV, P. MUI OCK,  K. C. ,  M. P. ,  i r a S t MA S t l f t  OI NI I AI i ,
F X ' Z ,  ' z ;  ' ; Z  - z ' Z Z  ' ' ' X /  ' X  x x ' / . U A A i i i u u  . i - iu is fIWBDLA.. 'AND, Ci IJ LF ' .  I S D . A N D S  l l K V I I f i W
■p';';iZ;ZZX''''‘''C'X'lZZ X'':'£..:.:X":''':':’:-,'X ; ..
SJDNIiY. Vhhcouvur ItiljHuJ, li.U , WmlfUitnlay. ApiJl lE, 11^4
T. >' X ■
